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Speakêr Telcser: ''The House will cone to order aad the deœbers

vil1 please be in their seats. The prayer this morning

will be by the Chaplainv Doctor %illiam Kichols from the

central Càristian Church in Decatur, Illinois.tl

Dr. Xicàols: nLet us pray. O God and Father whose children are

a1l by right of birthg brothers and sl.sters to eacà other.

It frigàtens as ghen ve realize gàat great pole r :as been

placed at our finger tips. Tbe power by vhich ve *ay help

o r :urt great nambers of people. Forgive us for any

selfish or carelessuses of that pover. Grant O Lord to a1l

the leaders in our Government the visdom to seek what is

right an; the courage to do it. :ay learninqe education:

politics and prosperlty al1 be directed to good ends and

?ay godliness and integrity among a11 of us lead to peace

in this nousey in our country anâ in our world. Forgive us

the lack of 4iscipliae tNat passes for broad mindedness,

the apathy that calls itself tolerance. Tàe Katerialism

vbich hides behind the cloak of pros/erity and grasps for

more. It is so easy for our opinions to become inflawed

with stuborn pride so that ve neither listen to nor care

aboat equally strong feelings aRd opinions of others. Help

us to know that it is never a sign of indecisiveness vhen

we are villing to listen to otàqrs. And never in evidence

of veakness when ve treat wità courteous and kindness even

those wità vhoz we have great philosophical differences.

Let peace rqle this Bouae todaye o God an4 in the concor;

of brotherly and sisterly spirit, may the Gàfferences of

mind and nethod be resolved. And *ay your graciousy

forgiving and loving spirit be here today. zaen.n

Speaker Telcserz *ân appropriate prayer. This zorning we vi11 be

lead in the Pledge by Representative Laz surphy./

; qrphyz /1 pledge allegiance to khe flag of tàe nnited State of
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â/erica and to the Eepublic for vhich it staods oRe Bation,

under Gody indivisible with liberty and Justice for all.''

speaker Telcserz ,'2011 Call for àttenëaace. Represeltative ;

hcGrew, for ghat purpose io yoq rise, Sir2'l

NcGrewt ''Thank you, dr. Speaker. In the confqsion. I've seel to

have lost Ry key...I finally foun; it. tkank you-ll' j

Speaker Telcser: 'Iàlright will the Clerk be sure tàat you#re on.'' :
I

KcGrewz #lI found it.f' 1
Dipcilaz ''taGies an; Gentlelen, we bave a distiBgqished visitor

with us this morning. Ee is currently the Grand Chief de

Guerre for tàe State of Illinois of the Forty and Eight.

This is an honor society originated after korld Rar 1, and
i

it's naœed t:e society of the Forty and Eight. T:at zeans
E

'

forty horses and eight men, quaraate holwes et buit i

chauvaux. ând thatls a11 ny French. Anyway. he was also a

past state Commander of the American legion. my good friend

Eddie 'shaugà'. Eddie.'' !.
I

Eddie Shaugh: ''Thank you. very mucà. tadies and Genklemen I1R

very pleased to back up here aqain. Nine years ago it vas I

zy pleasure aud àonor to be alloved to speak anG say hello i
!
Iand extend greetings fcom tàe American Legion. This Eiœe

I'1 back fron the forty and Eight and I'2 going to reverse

Larry's story. It's forty men or eigàt horses. That shovs

hov little he knows of the french. But ve:re very pleased
I

that you are continuing to reaeabezing tàe veterans and we

hope yo? will always do so. I#m not qoing to take anyaore

timey I know àov busy you are. Thank yoqg very mucà and

keep up t:e good vork. Tàank you-u

Speaket Telcser: lTake the record. 5r. Clerk. Excused absences.

Representative Glorgiv''

Giorgiz 'ldr. Speakery let the records show that Iepresentative

Rednond is excused because of his wifes illness. And 1
i

Representative Capparellie lïe vasn : k excused yesterday: he

2
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should be excused yesterday and today because :is daughter
1

is getting married tozorrow.'l

Speaker Telcser: ''Eepresentative Collins. excused absences.'l

1Collinsz 'Idr. Speaker, 2ay the record shog that aepreseakative
1

Karga lqs is excused becaqse of illness-'' 1
speaker Telcserr 'lzll right we're to go tNe the Order of Houae

Billse Thir; Peading, Short nebates. Senate Bllls, short 1
:

Debate. Senate Bill 253.11

clerk Leonez Hsenate Bill 253. a Bill for an Act to aaen; an àck i

in relationship to State nonies. Tbitd Eeading of the

3i1l 91 '

ISpeaker Telcser: 'lThe Gentlelan froz Knox
y Bepresentative 'cGrev.

1
IS k;e Ge1t1QR1R OR ïbP floor? Zek t;e records SkOW that a 1'

!
gqorua is Present. T:e Gentleman froa Knox, Representative

1
IMcGrew.'' 1

I
scGrekl O'kank you Very Ruche :r. Speaker and Ladies and iI

Gentlemen of t*e House. seaate 3111 753 is fairly si*ple I
Ii

h contêxt, vhat it does is allov the treasurer to count I
Iguaranteed student loan zonies as collateral wàen I
1

determiaing a bank s accesslbllity as recelver of state !
1
i

funds. TNe rationale for thls particular Bill is that I
!
1credit the federal Government guarantees each student loaa j
1

against tàe botrowers default, thereforev lt is certainly 1
1

a viable proqra? and shoald be alloved to do so. àlso. I I
1
1adopted an Amendment #1 that said tàat the Veterans !
I

Comnission shall prorate a11 1982 dollars after paying 1981 1
1
!

claims. I vould ask for its adoption-'' 1
r

'

!speaker Telcsert NTàe Gentlezan Jrop ginnebago
y Eepresentative

I
,1 !Haliock

.

I'Thank youe :r. Speaker. %ould the Sponsor yieid for a iHallockl
I
I

qqestion?''

Speaker Telcser: IlEe indicates t:at he will-'' 1
Ilallockl I'zepresentative 'cGrevy in this ;ay and age vheh a 1ot '
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of student loans aren't being paid. :ov can that be goodr
g security for tàe state Treasurer vken vedre not sure these

loans ?i1l in fact be repaid?'l

'cGrevl ''Because tàey arë guaranteed to the State of Illinois by

the eederal Governnent, siro''

Hallock: ''kell. it seems Eo me like the Eeds Nave had the sane

trouble we've had in çollectïng these loans.l'

'cGrev: HThat's their problem.''

nallock: ''I agree. it's their problem, it seens like it's our

problem too. Do you have anything in the Bill vhic: you

would suqgest vould insare that ve in fact voqld g9t good

security and not just a shallow loan?/

dcGrev: 'lAbsolutelye yesterday I passed noqse.-.excase ?ey Senate

Bill 23...7e11 anyvay we passed a Seaate Bill for the

collection of the guaranteed loan proqraw and it evmn stops

students froa getting out of it by trying to declare

bankruptcy upon their graduation vhere didnet...tha t they

say ve owe aore zoney that we're worth and try to file

under Chapter 7 or 13. ànd we are trying ko move tovard

the collections of it butg nonetheless, this will only

address tâe section that is the federal guaranteed loan.''

Hallock: I'Thank you very zucào'l

dcGrew: 'lYou're welcome.sl

Speaker Telcserz tlls there further discussion? The Gentleaan

fro/ Knox to close-''

dcGrev: 'II Eùink I have explained ity Ehank yoa very Duch-ll

Speaker Telcserz ''The question ise esàall Senate Bill 253 pass'e

àll those in favor signify by voting 'aye' tàe opposed by

voting fno'. Eave all voted who vish? Take tàe record.

Pechous, 'aye'. On this question there are 118 'ayes', 3

voting 'no', 6 ansvering :present.. This Bill àaving

receive; a Constitutional Kajority is hereby declared
r passed. Representative Beatty for vhat purpose do Joq
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rise, 5ir2n

Beatty: ''gell, :r. Speaker in the aess we had last night. I'2 not

certain of what I'1 saying but, it would appear to me that

on our Calendar aaybe in error you've got House Bills Tbird

Reaiing 1902 anG 1903. Now if Ly recollectioa is correct

at least one of these did not pass qntil after lidnight and

@ou1d....'I

speaker Teicserz ''Voudre correct, Sir.''

3eatty: ''In this positione I don't think they....'l

Speaker Telcserz ''They won't be called today. ïour are correct.l

Beatty: ''Alrighte thank you-l'

Speaker Telcser: Dsenate Bill 46:.11

Clerk Leone: ''Senate Bill....I'

speakec Telcser: p2s Aepresentative Schneider on the floorz

Representative schneider. Take that out....we11 you knov

vNere he is? gell lqm's take it oat of t*e recor; for novy

ve'll get back to him. Senate Bill 546. Is nepresentative

Schunepan on tàe floor? I don't see Representative

Schunelan, take t:at oat of the record. senate Bill

6...no. Senate Bill 633. out of tàe record.

Bepresentative Eving, io you want Senate Bill 633 called.

Is he there? Oh. no# okay. senate Bill 697. Qead tNe

Bill. :r. Clerk-l'

Clerk Leone: Hsenate Bill 697. a Bill for an Act to amend State

Employees Group Insurance lct. Tàird neading of the Bi1l.''

Speaker Telcser: 'IThe Gentleman froœ Cook, zepresentative J. J.

golf. Tàat's Senaze Biil 697. Shork Debate.

Representative Barkhausen, for wàat purpose do you risee

Sir?/

Barkhausen: lëellv :r. speaker...qr. Speakere I don't really like

to ëo thks but we ha; some questions about this 5i1l tbe

otàer day. donlt thihk it should be on Short Debate.

vould asked to be joined by some colleauges to take it off
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Speaker Telcser: 'Ils the Gentle/an joined by ten dembers? Take

it off of Skort De ba te. Eepresentative J. J. @olf.ll

:olf. J.J.I ''Out of the recordaï'

Speaker Telcser: ''Take out of the record. Senate Bill 731,

Represenkative @hite. zepresentative Eving for vhat

June 19e 1981

purpose 4o you rise?''

Eving: 'Ilr. Speakery just as I vas at the top of tàe stairs you

:ad my Bill 66...::

Speaker Telcserz 41633.'1

Ewingl '1633, if #ou wish to call it I uould be g1ad...f'

speaker Telcserz 'IàlrigNt. Senate Bill 633. will the Clerk

please read it.$'

Clerk teoae: 'lsenate Bill 633. a Bill for an àct to a/end the

Service 0se Tax àcty the Service Qccupation Tax àct and the

Betailerls Occupation Tax Act. Third Reading of the Bill./

Speaker Telcser: ''The Gentlenan fro/ LiFingstone Representative

Ewiag-'l

Ewiag: ''Hr. speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the House. This

piece of iegislation does a couple of tùings. First of

all, Senator Beraan in the Senate proposed tàis piece of

legislation vhic: puts a statute limitation on the

liability of directors of corporations for....that go

deïunct for any unpaid use in sales tax. sov. not noraally

vould a director even be liable for corporate use or sales

tax but if for soae reason tkey are liable k:e skatute

liRitation goeld be tvo years wkich vould be a norzal

statute limitation. There is also an AmenGment on the Bill

Speaker

vhich clears up the sales tax exemption for equipment for

unitized gasification prograa in tàe State of Illinois.

And I khink this vas debated somevàat thoroughly on Second

neading and I would ask for the adoptlon of the Bill.fI

'elcserz 'lls tàere any opposition? The Gentlezan fron

6
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cook, Eepresentative Cullerton.''

Cullertonl ''Tàank yoae ;r. Speaker and Zadies aad Gentleaen of

t:e Rouse. I know weêre on Short Debateg :r. Speaker bqt I

would like to find out froa the spoasor vho indicated that

âmeadment #3 having to do vith expanding the sales tax

exemption to include coal gasification facilities. Wàat

effect did the..-that Amendment vbich càanged the title of

Eàe lcty vhak effect did that àwendment have on âmendment

41 of Eepresentative Pierce? Di; that, in effecte

elizinate âmendwent #1 of Representative Pierce or is

Representative Pierce's âmendmeat still operativezf'

dving: 'lxoe it did not elizinate it. That vas just pqt on to

make it...our Bill cozply with :is àœenGœent. îe àaG to

table one àmendaent and put on another Alendment because

after Representative Pierce's Amendment was adopted

oursa-.Bille our àmendment ?as out of order./

Cullertonz ''Could yoq just simply tell us vhat the cost impact is

of expandlng the sales tax exeaptioa to lnclude coal

gasificakion facilities?/

Ewing: ''Nell &t's...I have no cost on it because there's only one

unit in the state that hasn't been built yet. It isn't

completed. we don'k know whak the cosk is going to be and

it juat clears up ho* theyRre going ko give the exemption.ll

Cullertonz ''Just uhere is it located? soaev:ere..w'l

Ewingz 'lltla in Southern Illinois.l'

Cullertonr ''kàere is ïE?''

Ewing: I'Soutàern Illinois, not in œy district.''

Cultertonz ''fine. Thank you-'l

Speaker Telcser: 'lls there further discassion? Does the

Gentlewan vish to close?n

Ewing: HI woulë just ask for a favorable Eoll Ca1l.'I

Speaker Telcser: lThe guestion ise 'Sha11 Senate Bill 633 pass''

A1l kàose in favor signify by voting 'aye', tàe opposed by

7
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voting 'no'. Have >l1 voted *ho wish? 'ake tàe record.

On this question there are 130 Iayesd, no 'nays', none I

ansvering 'present'. Ihis Billy having received tb9
i
I

Constitutional Kajoritye is hereby declared Passed.

Representative Stiehl for wàat purpose do you rise?'' l
!

stiehl. C.d.z ''@ould you voEe me 'aye'y please-l'
I

Speaker Telcserz lxecord the Lady as voting 'aye'. àltight' 

j
now..-Representative Jaffe vants to be voted 'aye'. 1(

Nou...iepresentative Careye 'ayeê. @hen lelre 1
l

presidinge..aepresentative :ays, 'aye.. ketre going to try
I

aad take those records and Iove along. Senate Bill 731.

Is Representative khite on the floor? Representative

%hite. Take that out of tàe record. Hepresentative 1
!
!

Terzicà on the flooc? Senate Bill 791, will the Clerk

tt Iplease read it
. !

IClerk Leonel 'lsenate Bill 791, a Bill for an âct to a/end an Act !
(

'

in relationsàip to campaïgn financial disclosure. Third
I

Eeading of t*e Bill.'l l
k

'

Speaker Telcser: 'IThe GentleKen from Cooke Eepresentative

1Terzich. ''

Terzich: 'lXeE: :r. Speaker, Zadies anG Gentlelen of the House.

Tàis azends E;e Calpaign Disciosare ârticle Of the Zlection i
!

CoGe. It êefines 'candidate' to iaclade persons seeking
!

retention to public office, aad expands the definition of '

'pqrsoq: to include various organizations; raises the

reporting tkreshold fro? fifteen hundred-...fro? one 1
t:ousand to fifteea huadred dollars. It authorizes khe ë

filing of non-participation statezents in lieq of report of

inactive political committees. It also raises the amount

for reporting of iteœization of contributiony expeaditures
1

froa one fifty to tvo hundred and fifty dolla rs. It caae j
1out of tâe Conmittee 12 to nothing on a unanimous vote and
I

I woulfl appreciate your support.''

8
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Gpeaker Telcserl l'àny discussion? The question is, 'shall Senate 1
'? A11 those ia favor signïfy by voting 'aye' il3i1l 791 pass

iE:e oppose by voking 'no'. Have a1l voted vho vish? Take I

the record. On this question there are 1:2 êayes': 5 !

ag 'no', none ansgering 'present'. Tàis :ill having ivoti
I
!

received the Constitutional dajority is hereby declared

passed. :epresentative Zitoy 'aye'. I.* sorry.../ 1
I

Zltoz fl:r. Speaker...'' -!
Speaker Telcser: flFor what purpose you risee Sir?''

Zitoz ''à point of information.''

Speaker Telcser: lsure.l'

Zito: 'lDi; the Càair rule that ve were going to return to

Priority of Call at a11 toGay? Is that the Chairs intent?/

Speaker eelcser: lNo. Representativq. Qe're on Senate Bills:

Third Reading Short Debate, goizg right down the Calenâar 1
in numerical sequence. Depresentative Davis vishes to be :

1recorded 'aye: on the last Eoll Cali. Senate Bill 848,
I

wi1l the Clerk please read tàe 3ill.'' I
(

Clerk teone; ''Senate Bill 848: a 3ill for an àct in relationship

to vork programs for public aid recipients. 'àird Reading I

of tàe Bil1.''

Speaker Telcser: f'The Gentlepan frow Cook, Representative ionan.fl I
1

Ponanz ''Thank youy dr. Speakere Kembers of tàe nouse. This is

basically a non controversial piece of legislation. It

passed out of the seaate unaniœously 53 to notâing. @hat

it does is, that it says it authorizes tàe Departaent of

Public Aid to establisà vork mrograas for pubiic a1d j
1

recipients. Basicallye AFDC recipients and general
I

assistance recipients. The goal of tàe legislation is to

encoqrage people to go to uork so tNey can gatàer 1ob k

skilis and hopefully get off t:e public aië roles aud I
lbecome productive meubers of society. I love for the-.l'
i

Speaker Telcser: ''âny discussion? Any disctlssion? Ttte questioR

9
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isy Ishall senate Bill 8R8 pass?' A11 those in favor

signify by voting 'aye: the opposed by votlng 'no'. nave

a11 voted vho wish? rake the record. on khis question

tbere 152 'ayes', 3 'nay'e none answering 'present.. This j
1Biil having received the Constitqtional hajolity is hereby I

1declaced passed. senate 5il1 853. Clerk read the 3ill.f' 1

Clerk .Leone: llsenate Bill 853. a :ill for an âct in relationsàip j
to the definition of gasohol. Third aeading of the Bi1l.''

iSpeaker Telcser: OThe Gentlelan from Edgare Representative .
i

Woodyard.'' !
1
Ikoodyardz IlThank yoa, :r. Gpeaker. I voû14 like leave ko return I
I

853 to Order of Secoad ieading for an Amendaent./ :
I

Speaker Telcserl ''Does the Gentleman àave leave? The Gentleman EI

from Sangamon. Represqntative Kane./ j
iXane: l'I vould ask for a :oll Ca 11 on that question.f' i

'lobjections have been heard. Does the Geatlelaa iSpeaker Telcser:
ivish to put a motion?n I
1

Kalel ''Mo. I saiG-.oNo, I saide I vould ask for a Roll Call on I
I

V 112 Y. œ 11 l

Speaker Telcser: I'Alrightg the Gentleman àas asked for a Roll

Call. kould Eepresentative #oodyard gish to pat a Kotion?'' 1
i

dyard: HRight.'' 1#oo

Speaker Telcserl ê'Tke Gentleran aoves that Seuate Bill 853 be

returned to the Order of Secon; Reading for the purposes of

an àmendment. zll khose in favor signify b y voting 'aye:

khe oppose by voting eno'. This guestion will reguire 89

votes. Have a11 voted who wished? Take the record. Tàis

question 139 Iayes': none.-.no 'nay', none anwsering

epresentl. The Gentlelal's Iotion prevails.

Representative Cqllerkoa for gàat purpose do you risezp

Cullertonz I'Thank youw :r. Speaker and iadies and GentleKen of

t:e House. :r. Speakere 2 think it is appropriate at this

time tàat I ïnquire of the Chairy nov +ha t we are covering j

10
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a Bill that is on Secon; neaGing. ghat.-.just so ve al1

knove all the ieabers of tàe Eouse on botà sldes of tàe

aisle. If someone has filed aa zmendmeat. right now for

exampley to this Bill and t:e àaendment has aot yet been

printed and distributed. Is it vitàin the discretion of

t:e Chair to eitber hold it on Second Peading until it is

dlstributed or is it within t*e discretion of the Chair to

rule that Amendzent out of ocder and thea zove to the Order

of Third Readingz Just so ve knov for todaye what tàe

rules are.l'

Speaker Telcser: llokay. It's the Chairs opinion tàat pursuant to

Rule 34 (c). AmendKents vàich àaFe not been printed or

distributed are not in order. àud if t:e Sponsot wishes to

leave the Bill on Second neadingy tàat vould be àis cNoice

oc if Ee or she aishes to aove àt to Thirde ik gould be

also their choice. It's been tNe opinion of the Chair that

the Sponsor ia fact does control tbe destïny of a Bill ia

that regazG. zepresentative Cullertom.êl

Cullertoal ''Then there voqld be ao BeeG for the Spoasor to move

to table an àmend/ent that àad been filed but not

distribûted. Is that correct?/

Speaker 'elcserz ''That is œy opinion, Bepresentative.'t

Cullerton: t'The only reason why I ask this is beca use yesterdayy

Representative currie as you knovy àad a 3ill, she vïsà to

aove it to Thirdg there ha4 been an àmendwent by

zepresentative Vinson that had been filed but aot

distributed an; tàe Chair with the sale pirliamentarian to

your left tàat vas up there yestecday rule; appareutly or

gave the advlse to the Chalr that tàe only way to proceed

vas to Nave tbat tabled. I jast want to kno? for today,

vhat the rules are. And I vil1 be...ër. Speakel, I vill

aake sure that when you are not ia tâe Chaire vhen ve have

a nev teipocary Speaker that I Yill renew 2y inquïry just

11
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knov vhat the rules wi1l be vàen ve have a ne? 1so we
!
I

temporar speaker-'' I1
I

Speaker Telcser: 'IThe Gentle/an from Degitt, Representative l1

tI ' jVinson.
i

Vinsonz llTàank youe :r. Speaker, Ladies alG Gentlenea of the

Qouse. I first remlnd the Gentlezan froœ Cook v:o spoke

last: that stare Gecisis has never been a guiding light of

the tegislature, particularly when his Party :ad the CNair. '

But even assumiug tNat stare decisis were an appropriate

point of reckoninj in this process, I voulâ remin; him that
nothing occQred yesterday that in anyway violated the rule !

i l te; the cqle of stare decisis. kkat happenodor v o a

yesterday in the case of Krs. Currie's zzendaent, s:e Rove;

to table the àmenGment. She càose to do thate tàen

subsequently after aoving to table tbe Aâendment s:e

exercise; the courtesy tovard ae and vithdrev :er Kotion to

table the zmendment. Subsequeutly I witbdrew my àmendment.

later in the evening the situation vas exactl y a 2ule 3:

(b) situation. the Amenduent had not been printed. The

Sponsor of the legislation chose not to Kake tâe prelature '
:

lotion ukich Representative Currie made earlier in t:e i

afternooa to table tàe Azeliaent. Chose instead ko do-..to
i

chose an earlier Bore tiRely rezedy of jqst zoving the Bil1 I
i

on: perfectly locical, cational an laxiul thing to do in 1

itàis Chazber. znd I would Qrge tàe Gentleaan not to try to I
plung the Cha/ber into partisansàip again tàis afternoon. I

11 think that we can get on vit: the bqsiness of this Eouse
. ,

I

Geal vith sucà ipportant issues as transportatione the i

budgete people in neê4. ân; I woqld just qrge :im not to I

be partisan today, John.fl
;

speaker Telcser: f'lEe Laoy from Cook, aepresentative Currie-l'

Currie: 'IThank youe Kr. Speaker and dembers of the Rouse. I

gould just like to correck the record. hr. Vinson has

l 12
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reported the fact iaaccurately. I asked that Senate Bill

10:6 be moved to Third Deading. the Chair uoûlG not permit 'I
I

tkat Bill to be aoved to Third Rea4ing githoqt soae dealing 1
I

vith an âœeniment filed but neither printeG or Gistributed. j
I

I vas not permitted the prerogative of moving that 3ill to I
i

Third zeadlng vithouk eitàer dealing uith the àmendzent by I
I

a vote after printing and distribution or by a motion to I

table. That @as exactly coatrary to tbe way tbis Chair :
I

ruled last night. 2 don't t:ink the issue is a partisan 1
i

one, in fact, the àmead/ent that I filed to nouse bill 1902 i

vas tàe only noa parti san map that tbis Legislature vould I

ever of had an opportunity to look at. 'hia was a map that ;
1

Was proposed.-.aa Akenilent that I was proposing to tàat k

Bill that vas drafte4e not by the Repnblican Party, not by I
I

the Democratic Party but by a group of citizens ?ho vere
I

concerned vith the representation of their people in the

following Sessioas of this General âssembly and that in tàe
I

Eederal Congress. Oûr only opportqnity to take the issue i
;

'

of reapportionleat o?t of t:e partisan considerations #as ,

zy âmeqdœent #q to House Bill 1902. And it ?as your !
I

inapporpiate ruling: :r. Speakerw that prevented this Body

from its opportqnity to deal with this critical issue of 1
I

the 821d Genecal âssembly in a truly nonpartlsan nature.
i

Representative Yinson talked about stare decisïse if we do '
I

nothing..w.'l I
E

Speaker Telcser: ''Eep..-one zo/eat please. Eepresentativg I
I

Johnson for vhat purpose do you rise?'' '

Johnsonz ll%e11, tàis is an interestàng and fairly typical '
;

diatribe on vhatever happmned yesterdaye but ït is totally

out of or4er-:elte on House 3il1 853 an4 RepresentaEive

currie as iuteresting as s:e always is. ïs out of orderoo

Speaker Telcser: ''The Gentleman's point is vell taken.

Aepreseatative Eobbiasy Go you have a point khat you want

13
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l to aakee sira''
j Robbins: ''I tàlnk that we're talking about tvo eatirely different
I
I

queskions. This ARendzent has been on tàe desk of a1l of .

I us for over t.o days
, lt ls not one tàat sas just :een

l recently filed. ànd I think ve're talklag about t*o

entirely different guestions, so I move khe previous

l f,question, so ve can discuss tàe Bill.I
i
j Speaker Telcser: 'Rllrighty there's no previous questioa.
1 Representative Currie, 1et me see if you can wrap it up.lf

Currie: f'T:ank you: qc. Speaker. 1he point that I *as making: is

the point that tàis Eouse Nas to operate on fair procedures

that are consistant from one da: to the next.

Representative Cullerton asàed viether your ruling today

voald be like your ruling oï last nighte or instead like

your ruling of yester4ay aftecnoon. I think that it is

only fair for you to zake a raling for +Ee Session on the

question of hov we deal vith Anendzents that are file; but

not prihted or distributed on a gill thak is on second

Readlng. I don't think it is adequate to ansver the

question kità respgct to today and I 4on't tbink it is fair

for aepresentaklve Vinson to suggest kbat the proceiure

shoulâ be ckangable from one day to tàe next or thak tàe

iasue is one of paztisanship Rerely. It's an lssue of the

proper decoru? and o'rder of this Housey if ve cannot

operate on fair procedures: coasistant proceiules. then ve

have no business telling oQr people back hoze ve are giving

tàem fair an; democratic rëpresentation in this àssembly.

And I goald ask you, I gould asX youe please to give us a

rulinq that is consiskaat ruling throughont the session as

to àov you intend to deal vith tàe situation of ànendments

filed but neither printed or distributed. Rill sponsors of

bills. if tbey happen to be ne, be forced to iable those

Aaendzents or gill spoasors of Billse if tkey happen to be

14
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Representative Pyane be permitted to zove tàem to Tàird '
I

without that iatervieuing step?''
I

''We#l1 take tàis up vith the Speaàer and the 1Speak er Telcserz
i
!

Parliamentarialy Representative. Xov, are àzendments j
;

filed to senate Bill 8532.1 i
I

Clerk Ieonez l'F loor àlendmeat #2. Qoodyari. àmeads Senatq Bàll l

853 on page 2. deleting lines 26 and so forth.l i
I

Speaker Telcser: 'tAlright, Representakive. one mozent.
i

Represenkative iadigan for vhat parpose do you rlse, Sir?n :
idadigan: ''Xr. Speakerg I rise on the parliaaentary inquiry of
!

Representative Cullerton and I also rise on a point of !

personal privilege. :2. Speaker. I address Qysglf to, E
i

Speaker Ryan on this question êariler in the Session. And i
lI suggested to hiK that the actions of this Housee not onl:
I

rqflects upon t:e House as a Body but they also reflect i

1upon eacà dezber of tàis Mouse individually. Because of
i

yoûr conduct of tàe Chair last nightv :r. speaker, vhere i!
!

you arbitnarily refuse to recoguize dembers seeking to '!
Iaddress àmendments an4 Bills

. @here you arbitnarily i
irefused requesks and deaands froa sufficient nuœber of
I

deRbecs for record votes so that tbe public vould knov âov iI

ipeople voted on particular Amendaents and Biils. 3ecause

1of your actions
g Sir, in tNe Chair last nigàt. local j

television this very noon is reporting that in t:e Illinois 1
I
!Legislature there is sqch pahiemoaiun an; confusion that i
!
Itelevision cameras are being pàyaically removqd froï tàe I
I

Càamber and the aevspaper reporters are being physically iI
i

rezoFed froa the Chaœbers so that 'embers can be insulated 1
!

and protected from the aevs media. Tbis action aa; khe
l

reportinq of tkis actione just as tàat insaae deeonstration !
:bx former nepresentatlve Griesheiaere nakes ûs all look E
I

like a pack of idiots and lakes every indivïdual deaber I
. i

look like an idiot when they return àoQe to their Gistrick.
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Body to serve as pqblic officials.

ee are expected to conduct oqrselves in a proper and civil

fashion in that capacity, but on a personal level as

individuals ue zust return home to our communltiese we aust

face our friends and neighbors aad ve must tell oar frienis

aad Reighbors vhether we are acting in a civil fasàion in

our official capacity or whetàer we are acting like a pack

of idiots that tàey see portrayed on t*e television

screens. Thls is vhat haso.--this is ghere tEis BoGy has

degeherated during this Session. It has degenerated to

this conàition because tàe Leadersàip of this House. in the

speaker's Office is afraid. to have full faith and

confidence in the full iezbership. They are afrai; of

recorG votes. theyAre afraid of recording how people votee

theyfre afraid of alloving people to speak to &œendlents.

âad they ouly allow people to talà suc: as today vhen tkeir

ite? of concern has been Moved to a safe place oa tNe

Caleniar. So. 1et ne say to youy >r. Speaker and let ue

say to those *ho have supported youe supported yoe in yoqr

acts of kyranny. In this process therels alvays a day of

reckoninge you:ve learned that earlier in the Session. ïoœ

abused me aad you abused the Denocratic nembers early in

this Session and then your day of reckoning caae. ànd I

single handedly qngineered that day of rêckoning and there

was some long faces standing on that side of tàe aisle and

there was some people on tàe mkcropbone coaplaining that

tkeir long àours of work had been kicked out the viadov

because I was dissatisfied vit: the treatkent given to ae

earlier in the session. I have certaïn legislative

abilities and capabilities, I've served bere for eleven

years. I know tbis process. I kaov vhen I can gin. I knov

gàen can lose and I'1 saying to yo? anG I'm sayiug to

you. :r. Telcser anë I#m sayiag to you. ;r. Eyany liatening
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in your comfortable office and to you Mr. Thompson,

listening in your ccnfortable office. I know this system

and there will be a day of reckoning for every person a

power position who decides to abuse their position of power

and to trample over the riçhts of any Member of this House.

So, you can sit here comfortably today but just remember,

your time is coming. Just wait and wait and it will arrive

and you will regret what youdve done because we are al1

here as individuals and as human beings. And as a human

beinq we have rights, we have a right to address a Bill, we

have a right to a record vote and by God, when you fail tc

look upon others as human beings, youfre makinq a mistake

and you will regret it.''

Speaker Telcser: ''The Centleman from Champaign, Representative

Johnson.''

Johnson: ''I hope..el hop: the other side of the aisle will give

this side of the aisle the same courtesy that we did to the

Minority Leader in his accusations. You know, I rememher

three years ago or five years ago at the end of a

Legislative term. Içhen we lived with the entire term as we

did for the whoke Eour years in any other tiae when

Representative Redmond, the Speaker Redmond was in the

Chair. To have our Amendments voted down by voice vote
, to

have Anendments on the other side of the aisle adopted by

voice vote with almost no opportunity despite our efforts

requesting a Roll Call vote. x .ever in tbose four years tn

see the Assistant Speakers, the Assistant Leadership abuse

our rights on this side. I would like to know from anybody

what kind of rules Representative Telcser violated last

night or Representative Ryan or anyone else have violated

during this term. Ifve heard a lot of accusations but when

comes down to the rules and when comes down to the

procedures of the House, we followed it. Representative

(
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Hadigan talks about wllat we've ioRe on tàis siGe of t:e

aisle: to lead this Càazber into chaos or Gisrepute on tNe

part of the public. gelle I would reaind tNe Gistihguish

'inority teader and I'm really not talking ko all thak side

of the aislee I'n talking to tàe people vho make tàose

accusations. That whatever zepresentative---people have

thought or didn't tkink about zepresentative Griesheimer

vhen he was here. Tàat was a by partisan tàing: you 2ay or

1ay not àave thought ït was a an appropriate thing to do

but tàere vas People on :0th sides of the aisle vho thought

in light of the spirit of tàe time t:at it gas sozething

appropriate. But it certainly wasn't something that was

partisan and I would remind tâe distinguished 'inority

Leader that last night, despite the efforts of +:e Chair ko

àave order in this Chamber that it vasn't peopie on tàis

side of the aisle vbo physically charged the Chair. 3roke

through tàe. vkatever limitations tkere were on t:e side

there and actually physically confronted the Speaker of

this House. It wasnlt people on this side of the aisle

that did that. It wasn't people on this side of t:e aisle

w:o created such a situation of chaos down at the vell in

the Càair thak iespite the efforts of Representative

Telcser anë others to have some decoruw in this nouse that

it broke dogn in cbaos. Qe didn't contribute to that. ànd

I tNink tàat since ue're a11 here, as 177 adults, ?:o xe're

a1l elected by our ovn constituenciesg tkak uhen this

Session has been macred by tNe hinority Leaders continqal

references to the elected Speaker of tkis Koqse as: George

and his little clique and in their comfortable offices and

continqally personal aspersion on people vNo kave bee?

elected by tàeir ovn constituents and by this side of the

aisle an; for that matter by the vhole Câamber as duly

elected state officials. thates vhat dëgrades tbis Cbamber.
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ànd I think +he tize is nov and I suppose on both sides of
i

*àe aisle, to quit the party btckering. To put aside tàe i
I

accusations and to dedicate t*e rest of kNese ten days ko :
Iaddressing the problems of the state of Illinois that ve
i

sboqld have addressed ...1 suppose in zany senses on an I
I

overall sense better over during this terz. ànd I think E
I

tbat skateKents by tàe Hinority teader aren't going to I

solve the problems of transportatione tbey aren't goiag to i
i

add to our ability as an elected tegislative Body to solve I
1

our own problezs of reapportionment rakher than turn it j
't oiag 1over to eight people in a back room. ând they aren g I

to solve the other problems of the budget and so fortà. l
1

khat's going to solve the probleas of thàs state is '1
!responsible

. deliberitive approaches that I tNink have I
!
Inarked the conduct of the Chair and tàe Leadership of tbis
1

Rouse 4qring the five months despite efforts to tàe 1
i
1contrary. lnd I àopm ve can put aside these efforts, put I
!
Iaside the accusations and Put aside tàe little Qiatribes

like ge Just heard and get dovn to tàe busiaess of tâe

eople of the State of Illinois. 'Jbank yoI1og' 1P
Spea<er Telcser: ''Eepresentative Kane, for what purpose do you

rise?n 1
I

Kane; f'Xr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the nouse. There i
i

has been some talk about vhat wEen o? last night an; vhat I

1whea on târee years ago and wàat has Eappene4 before in
!

this Boûse chamber. lnd there is a statement by t:e I
I

previous speaker. vhich saiG that no rules have been I
1broken. #ell I've been in and aroun; these chalbers for i

aboat sixteen yearse Hr. Speaker. before yoq kere here. i
I

ànd there have been an avfulo.-.tbere have been a number of I

occasions ln vàich tàis noqse has gone up for grabs. And

khe tines vhen tàis House àas gone up for grabs. in those '
i

sixteea years: has been tbe times v:en the persan in Ehe
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Chaire Weilding the gavel âas arbitrarily abrogated the I
1
Ifundamental rights of a Democrakic RepresenEative Body

y I
that is: tàe right to a vote and a right to have that voked j'

!
counted. That àas happene; on a nu/ber of occasions. I

1
First time that I can remenber was on a 'stop and friskê '

Bill and its bappened beïore: its happened akout tkree !
i
I

tiies. eouc tizes in the sixteen years that I have been :

ànd the previous speaker saysy tNat its those ?bo !around
. l' 

Iinsisted on the rigàt to have a vote taken and a vote
:

ted that caused the càaos. That isn't vhat caused the Icoun

chaos, vhat causes the chaos is t:e person vho has the i

gavel tbat isn': willing to trust the elected j
ives of th1 people of this state to cast an i:epresentat

i

intelligent vote and either to win or to lose and to take i

that ?in or to take that loss. Ladies and Gentlemepe in a j
I

DeRocratic process and a Democratlc society the only thing i
that we have to proteck ourselvesy is the process. ànd

I
it's the.Leadership that Nas to protect the process and if I

I
the Leaâership refuses to bonor the process then ve as

indiviGual Kelbecs don't bave aMy other ckoice but to i
1insist that oar constitutioaal rights. our rigkts under the !

1rules and oar righk Eo represemt the people of our 
(
I

districks are enforced and enhanced. The question last 1
i

nighty in t:e furor, Iast night vas not over the merits of 1

any Amendzent the furor last nigàt vas over the question of l
uàetker or nok a 2ol1 Call was going to be taken. @hether j
tes vere going to be counted and vhetàer tàe people of 1vo

1thi
s state were going to àave their Representatives be able 1

to vote in some kind of orderly aRd seealy fashion. ând

once ve a llog kbat process ko be besmircbed and ve gavel
ltkings tNroughg we might as well pack it qp because at that

point we doa't have a Democratic process. %e migkt as well

not have any elected officials: we uight as vell turn it

20
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i

over to vào ever has the qavel an4 say. take it, be a 1
dictator for the next four years or t:e next txo years or I!

uhatever. I vould remind tàe Gentlemen on tbe other side I
i

of the aisle and the ladies on the otàer side of t:e aisle:
I

that itls oniy you vbo can straigten out yoqr own E

teadership. And I voul; remind you that vhen tàere have j

been abuses when ve vere in pover and there vas nemocratic i
I
ILeaders. it *as Kelbecs on t*e Delocratic side of tNe aisle k
iwNo stormed the podiuae walked up there quietly and 1

*

.

trated vith tàeir Leadership: :ut the only tiue that iremons
i

1it's going to àappen is xhen yoq take it upon yourselves to

straiqhten out your Leadership because you4re in the 1
hajority, weAre in the :inority and you àave to take that '1

1point of Leadership because we ion't have tàe votes to do
!
Ii 

t. 11 1
1

speaker Telcserz ''Eepresenkative Chapman, the Iady froz Cook. I

The Lady fro? Champaigny nepresentative Satterthxaitewl'

satterthvaite: '':r. speaker and deœbers of the noqsee the 1
1previous speaker from tbe other side of the aisle obviously I

àas soae vested inEerest in the maps as they have been
I

drawn. ne àas very visibly gone t*roughout the state

indicating àis iavolvemeat ia tbis issue. ànd soe I guess :

it is somevhat understandable that althoqgà he likes to 1
prolote àimself in our district as an independant person.

not tied to Party Leadership. he in fact no? distorts the

truth abouE khat happened last night in defense of :is 1
Party Leadershipe presuzably as far as I can telie becaase I

I

he :as such a vested interest in the *ap iravin: process. 1
!

IIf that process of doing a Kap by Cozmittee is so sacred 1
tàat ao other Keaber of tàe House can bave any input to the I
process then I think he should defqnd his Lead ership. But

iI for one feel that as an elected Representative
y I should 1

have a right to subnit àmenâaents to tNe Bille to Eave them

21I
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1voted up or dovn on the zerits of tNose àmendmenks or on a
!

poiitical bases or by any other aeans. 9ut as

zepreseatative Kane àas clearly pointe; oute last nigbts

action on this Rouse floor vas a total disregard for our

rules, a total disregard for aûy Kembers right to have any j
input to t:e map waking process unless you gere part of 1

1that little clicue wNo happene; to gqt appoinked in the
1

beginning to that special Comzittee. I very zucà resen: j
the fact that a delber fron my district voald ckoose to

distort tàe record to try to œake his Party Leadership look 1
good. ànd I also resent the fact that t:at Leadership j
ld deny Ke the privilege of proviiing an âœendzent on 1wou

the House floor for coasideratioh of t:e 3o;y. And I Woqld

like the record to shov tàat and I hope that t:e pqblicity j
tàat the curreRt *ap gets will clearly indicate that those

who attended some of the neetings vere not necessarily t1

responsive to khat viS Sai; at the hearings on khat the j
1people of the various districts throughout tàe state
1

wanted. ànd if yoq look at t:e map Jor khe state in 1
general and for its varïous parts, I tàink tâat you will (

lfind that atteadaace at Eeûrings is far different tàan
being responsive to khe testisony that vas given there.

Tbank you.fl 1
1Speaker Telcser: l'The Gentleuan froa cooke Bepresentative

o'Brien.'' 1
o'Brienz t'Thank zou, dr. speaker and se/bers of tàe House. :r. 1

1Speaker
. I do alao rise to express my 4ismay an4 Ky sàaze 1

at the actïons *9 took last night in tàis chambers. ândv j
dr. Speaker, I uaderstand as well as every otker :epber of

this chaaber. the iwportance of 1902 and 1903 and tàe

reapportionment issqe or gerrymahdering issue. Tkat issue

alone will probablye if one Party gins out over the other: 1
j

'

'

gain control of the State of Illknois for at least tke next

22
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iecatle. Buty Kr. Speaker, what àappeaed last night vas

l trmmely unfair and extreKely undemocratic ald not ine x

I character vith you or your coaduct as a Legislator for ther

'

last twelve years in thïs Illinois General àsselbly. :r.

Speakere in briefe vhat happened last nigàt on the Currie

àzendaenty was tàat you abused the Clerk's Office by not

printing the âaendments in a timely fasâiol. In aGdition

to thaty you murned off the KicropNones of the senbers of

the iinority on this side of t:e aisle. On that saze

zzendzent you also throqgh out tNe T.7. Cameras frol this

chambers. In addition to thaty tNere was no recor; or

recorded vote on tàose wost importalk àkendxents anâ thaE

:ill vas fast gaveled to a Third Reading. In aGditioa to

thate I have never seen arxe; gqards telling

Aepresentatives, whetàer they be Repqblican or Dekocratv on

thàs House floor vhat they can do al4 where they can go.

:r. Speaker, you don't take over the State of Illinois for

the iepublican Partye for the lext ten years through the

podium: you do it târougà a platform ahd issues that you

take back to your district, issues that relate to tàe

people. 8r. speaker: you did one thiug last nigbt and the

Republican Party did the DeKocratic Party a favor, yoq

united the Democratic Party more than it has ever been

united in the lazt five months of this Session. I bope,

:r. speakere tàat tàe rest of the Session gill allow us

Hinority dewbers in the House to be heari. lhank youo''

Speaker Telcser: lThe Lady fro? Sangamony Representakive

ûblinger.''

Ohlinger: 'l'r. Speaker and iembers of the General Asseably.

ïou?ve a11 been conœenting on yoqr bebavior last nigàte ve

condemn a country because it didn't stop anG think vhat it

should do before it acted. lad I tEink tàis is so/ething

we better learn here, I vas never so ashaled of ay cohorts
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as I *as last nigàt. 9:y didn#t you stop and tàink before

you actedg you could have done tàe same tàing in zucà Rore

Ladylike and Gentleman like order. ànd no# if you truly

meaB what you just sot througà sayingy a1l of you, that

youAre interested in your constituentse I would suggest

that #e stop all tàis rhetoric and get on uith t:e work of

the House.e

Speaker Telcserz ''The Lady fro. St. Clair # Representatâve

Younge-''

Xoungel I'Righte âr. Speakel. I jnst want to comment on a zatter

of personal priviledge in reference to âmendment #6 of

House Bill 1903. This Amendaent sougàt to that I dida't

get aa opportuaity to present or to speak on sought to

correct a gerrymanding situation involving the separatioa

of the City of East St. Louis into t#o legislative

districts. Tàat was ba; elough a?; tbat kurt Re khat I #as

not able to argue and have consideration on the correcting

of this notorious gerrynanding situation. :ut after I

thoaght about itw what hurt Re deeper an4 lore Geeply vas

to see detocracy turn into càaos last nigàt. It aight not

be important ko youy :r. Speaker, but it is i/portant to Qe

that I serve in a democracy of governaent of tàe people. by

the people, for the people. It is izportant to ne that I

:ave c:osen ko try mo zaintain orderly governzent, tàat I

have chosgn to try to be a part of an organized society.

ànd for ue to have to s1t here an4 to stan; here and

vitsess the total breakdown of orderly process and

ëeaocratic governaent vas of great grieve to Ke. It is

important to me that I repkesent 188.000 people *ho Eave a

right to àave tkeic position aRG point of viev represeated

bere. I rezeaber and I recall many of the tàings tàak I

had read as I gas groving up. 0ne of the things that I

read about tyranny is that power corrupts an

2%
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absolute.o.pover corrupts absolutely and vâat I vitaessed I
l

ùere last night gas absolute corruption of pover. j'

Democracy is important to those of us who spend our days

1and our evenings and our months bere aRG by yoqr conduct
i
I

you show that yoa have no love for the forz of governkent 11
4er ghich we serve. And I feel called upon to say tbat Iun i

1
hell yoll set that type of exaaple you open the f lood gate Iw

;I
for people vho althoqgh they Eave no jobs aaG altbough tàey I

1
have ao housing, you open tàe floo; gate for people to coœe 1

l

1.to the conclusion that they will riot before they vill have 1
Ino representation. ând 2 feel that I have to stand up here I
!

an4 say tàat people expect you to laintain the rules and 1

regulations of an orderly society an4 to prokect and love

deuocracy. ând vhen you act as yo? acted last night you

sho? yau have a total disregard for eac: of qs and the

1things ve represent. 'l
1

speaxer Telcserz ''àlrigbt. t:e Gentleaan froa Edgar. 1
Representative Woodyard in connection git: a motion to

Aoendzent #1 to senate Bill 853.11

Roodyard: IlTEank you: :r. Speaker. @hen I becale Sponsor of this

Bill. I was told tâat it was relative non controversial
1Bill aR; ve certainly bad an avful 1o+ of discussion. But 1
1

I do appreciate the âebate on zy Bill. I would move to I

1table Anendaent #1 and then adopt àlendxent :2.6,
!
1S

peaker Telcser: ''The Genkleman moves to table àmendment :1 to 1
ISenate Bill 853. ehe Gentleaan from Sangazon, I

1Rqpresentative Kane.ll
1

Kanel 11I Bould ask for a Eoll Call on that motion.f' 1
Speaker Telcserz ''The Gentlezan loves ko table àaenizent #1 to 1

1Senate Bill 853
. A1l in favor signify by voting 'aye: tbe i

ioppose4 by voting 'no'. Ninority goes on t:e qaestion. the
1

GentlelaB from Cook. aepresentative nuskey./ i
I

auskeyz f'Welle Xr. Speakery I....as long as Amendment #1 #as ly
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àzendment I vould like to ask a qqestioa? kâat does
:

dlent...why is the purpose of tabling àRendlent #1?n 1àzea
1
l

gooiyard: ''Amendment #1 was technically incorrect, ge vere j
asending the vrong lines in t:e Bil1 and àmendaeat :2 does 1

1tecànically corrects t:at plas do t?o other thiagswl'
- 1

duskeyz 'fThe sawe substances?'' 1

1nqskey: I'Tben 2 àave ao oppositioa.ff 1
1

Speaker Telc ser: nBave al1 voted ?:o vïsâ? Take the record. 0n 1
1

this guestion 1q2 'ayes', none voting eno'. none ansvering 1
!ê

present: aad t:e Gentleœanês motiou prevails. Furtàer I
1

Amendments?'' I
i

Clerk teone: 'lFloor zmendaent #2y goodyard. zzends Senate I:
!Bill. . . '' i
;

Speaker Telcser: ''The Gentlmmal from Edgare nepresentative 'd

Roodyari.'l I
i

loodyaril I'âmendaent #2 does alend the correct lines in thc Bill. :

It ioes two other thingse we passed two gasobol Bills out '

of hgre yesterday. 1ad these Bills carry a penalty clause ';
i

for sellàag gasohol thaE is not legally gasohol. Tàis pqts :
I

the Penalty provisions consistent vïtâ those t?o Bills. It ;
.

' 

!
also defines tàe alcohol content by chezical analyses or l

!
I

proof of the alcohol in gasohol. ând I vould love for its !
I

adoptioa.fl i
!

speaker Telcserz ''zny discussion? ehe Gentleman offers to move 1
i
I

the adoption of âxendment #2 to Seaate :111 853? The

Gentleman fro/ Sanganon: nepresentative Kane, requests a 1
1

Poll Call. Al1 iu favor sigaify by.../ jl
1

Kale: I'ïesy I would.'' 1I
Ispeaker Telcserz 'lïeaû. TNe Gentlenan offers to kove the I
I

doption of élendment #2 ko Senate Bi1l 853. zll in f avor 1a
1I

signify by voting 'ayel tbe oppose by votiag #ao'. gave I
I

is questioa. 153 ia1l voted gho vish? Take tEe recor4. T:
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' ' in 'no' none ansveriag 'present'y ivotiug aye , none vot g e I

the Gentlenan's Qotion prevails. Amendment :2 is adopted. I
I

eurther àmendments?'l I
!

Clerk Leone: 'lfloor Aaendment #3. Kane. AmenGs Senate Bill 853 I
!

as amended.'' I
!

Speaker Telcser: ''The Geltleman from Sangamone Aepresentative I
I

Z all e - V1 i
I

OKr. SPeaker. I don't kâink that this â/endzent has been 1Xanel

iprinted and distrîbuted yet and I woqld ask that this 3ill I
i

be hel; on secoad until that is donew'l '!
1

speaker Telcserz l'Representati ve Roo4yard, do yoa wis:...'' 1
i

koodyardz 'IHove it to Third.'l :
I

Speaker Telcserz lokay, Row.-othe Gentleaanls ànendment àas not 1
I
;

been printed, it's not ia order. âre there further 1
i
Iâ/endRehtsz Eepresentative Cullertony vhat purpose do you I

' ise?'' 1C 
1

Cttllertoh: llxoul4 &'t be ï.n order f or a deaber to ask that this be

tabletl...this Amend/ent be tabled or is it as ve did 1
yesterday or is it proper for tàe spoasor to be allove; ko j

1
deny Representative Kane's riqbt to amend his 5i1l, #hich 1

1he just brouqht back to second ieadingz kàich procedure
. 1

are le going to follow today? A motion to table or just j
llovln g tlœ Sponsor to deny Representative llane' s riqht to 1a

i
lalend his Bill which he broaght back to second today?
1

ëhich seems the fairëst to you?/ 1l

llRepresentative zatijevichg vhat purpose do you 1Speaket lelcser:
1r ise-''' 1
I

latijevicl: 'ê@ell, :r. speaker: I voqld be very carefal if yoq in 1

the Càair jqst uphold vhat you 4id last night, establish a i
precedent tkam is ia tNe fukare going to Jêopardize a11 of i

i
khe legislaEioa in the Eouse. ïou knowy you 1et a 1ot of i

;
ipeople speak here.. .you knov, no body *as alloged to speak I
l

last uigùt but nou that that aaps on Tàird zeading you have
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graciously alloved everbody to speak because no* it doesn't I

do a dazn bik of good. None of us were allowed tàe

opportunity to azend those maps and we kao? tkat yo? Na4

1the votes. I really donlt knov what you vere afraid of.
1

3ut now vhat I'2 afraid ofw Hr. Speaker, in your àaste to 11

try to jastléy vhat you ucongéully di; last niqst. you are 1
j

'

'

now going to make a ruling that could jeopardize procedures

in the future. ye have alvay in tàe futare kept a Bill on

SeconG Reading as long as an Amenolent has been filed, or 1
;

that âmendmenk be tabled and tâen you can go on riqhtfully 1
1and legally on to Thir; Readihg. Bût, you knowe 1:11 '

. 1
forgive you what you did but let's not jeopardize t:e

. I
êd rather that you adlit your 1

.future. You Kadq a Kistake. I
I

zistake. Yo? di4 it for tNe purposes of politically of I

trying to get your map, getting it througà one nouse and I
i

uaybe that v1l1 do you sole political good ia the futqre. I
1.

' 

:But
y let's not jeopardize a1l the legislation. yoa know, I

i
all these Bills belong to all of us and you knov, I Neard I

ii
a1l about the.u so much of what somebody àas saidy about II

!
choas. Have you ever thought about the fact that someti/es I

choas does good. Ho body has ever tkought about tàaty you i
I
Iknov

, in the Senate tàere's never any càoas. The 1
1

Senake...the Senate adjourned at 2:30. last nigàt aRd I 1

voul; rather belong to tbis House of Aepresentatiges wàere

it is aore dezocraticw I#d rather belong to this House

vherê sole*izes vhen tke dajocity Party does act

chaoticallye you can colbat tàat vità some càoas and then

get soze t:ings done. I don't see anything wrong gitû

tàat. I regcet the fact that soaetimes it comes so close

of being physical but soaetiœes in the end, that does soze

good for a11 of tàe people of the State of Illinois. I

happeneë to, one time io soaetààng here on tàe floor of the 1
1House because of a lobbyist right in the Kiddle of the posk
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tkat thts Eouse ever 4iG an4 that's toiaportant tàing

elect a Speaker of the Eouse wàere lobbyist vere trying to

control people on the floor of this Bouse. ànd I did

something that was very..-.almost pàysicaly I guess, but

believe ze out of that some good vas done. NoF that ?ay

have been choas and l..wbelieve me what gepresentative

Kane, did last night vas in return for tNe choas that was

happening to a1l of us. How I tàink that âappen to be

good, I don't care hov it is reportmd. Tàat doean't zake

any difference to ne, but all I say, :r. Speakerg forget

about justlfying what you did last night and let's vorry

about tbe fukurew''

speaker Telcser: ''àlrighty Representative. 1et ne siaply ansver

you in this fashion. It is the sincere belief of tàe Càair

that the ruling whicà the Càair made last night in

reference to Aaendmenk #% ko House Bill 1902. was a proper

rqling. It's a ruling whicN I have nade Rany zany tiwes on

this poâiaœ in prior years. soae responsibility has to

fall qpon tNe Sponsors of Billse wEether or not they want

to hold tkem or not àold tàez. It's apparenk that if your

point of viev is a prevailing one, then a11 one àas to do

to tie up the process of this âsseably is to file an

Amendnent. And if is not printqd we àave to constantly

get into the situation of notions to table âmendments,

substitute motionsv verifications a; iûfinitûm. I nade

that notion sincerely, I nade that ruling sincerely and I

sincerely make it asain today. If an Amendnent is offere;

and not printed and distlibuted. the Awendment is siœply

out of order pursuant to the rqles of the House. Now,

àmendzent :3 in tke lean time :as been distributedy it#s

now in order. Rcpresentative Kaae gill offer that

Amendzeat. But to say tàe Chair isn't courkeouse khat

courtesy then has to fall upon the sponsor wàetàer or not
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he or s:e vants to hold the Bill or not hold the Bill. i

l xevertseless, the zmendaent has beea dtstributed. ;
j !Reprqseatative Eaiigan for ghat purpose do yon rise?ll i

1
EMadigan: '':r

. Speaker, khat you have jost said.-.-vàat you âave I

justo...dr. speaker, I would like you to listen to ae at
id. is that a ithis ti/e. Thank you. R:at you àave just sa

iprovisioa of the rule vhich proviies t*at tNe Anendzent be
!

on file, printeG, iistributeG anâ you full vell knov tàat i

the Chair controls the printing of the Aaendments and the

Chair can call the printing shop and either expedite tàe
E

'

printing of the Amendment or slov dogn the printinq of the E

àmen:ment so that a conspiracy can be put together very

qasily vhich would âeny a person a right to offer tkeir

ânendœent. lnd you just stood on that podium and you

justlfied the systez vhich vill allow that type of conduct.

I did noE say tàat yoa would stand tbere au4 justify a

perforkance of that type of coaduct, I saidy that you stood
:

'

there and jqstified a system that vould alloy for tàat kind

of condqct. ând I say to youe àr. Telcsqr. that you should

say that with shame and regrek and I rezind you of your i

political base and offspring, sir. ïou come from a liberal

sectioh of t*e city ahG you have been elected by tàe people
1

from that section of the city because you have offered ;

yoqrself as a fair. liberal. open ainded persony tàe type I

iof person who would never stand on tàe Podium of the Hoqse

i
of nepresentatives of Illinois auG offer a 3ustification of

I
even tNe temptation tbat something like that could be done.

1

And I just say to youv Sirg please rewember from whence you 1
came, donet allov yourself to be completely corrupted by 1

'

jyour role as a Leader of the nepublican Party. Re/eœber ;
i
I

the people vho sent you here in the first mlace.u
I

Speaker Telcserz tlRepresentativee your reference to a conspiracy l
1

obviously coœes from experience. Your o*n experience. I 1

I ac
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'inority--.events ln t:e past

wkich really have no relevance to todays discussion. I can

siaply sa y to you, the Chairg last night or any other

tiRe....vas not avare of anything. vas not involved in

anything nor even had those tàoughts about a conspiracy.

canv tbereforee only conclude tkat your aind runs kàat @ay

because perhaps in the past fev years you have engkaeered

those conspiracys. would be delightede :r. 'adigan. to

have you come up anyghere in my district and I vill debate

you on any question that you cboose. I'? not afraid of Ry

constituents, I4n deligkte; to go back to tKe? and Giscuss

wikh then my Legislative record. Keveretheless. :r.

Xadigane repeat zyself. I sincerely believe that the

:embers of tàe Assembly ought to have the rigàt to read an

ânendment before it's voted qp or doun. I also

believe...ml also don't believe tàat if soae zembers wisà

to engage in other conspiracys or dilatory actions, that

the business of the people of Illinois should be tied up in

partisan rangling and Nangliug siuply becaûse some Kembers

wisà to file àuendments which *ay or may not dilatorius but

osviously vitàoqt khe ruling that I have Kade, ge encourage

dilatory action and we encourage the inability of tbis

lssembly to functioa in the behalf of the people of

Illinois. @hakls lacking in this country todaye and in

this stake is tàe ability for leaders to lead. Yoa aad I

have taiked about that many times and tàat is siuply what

ve are doing. Re are atteapting to protect Kembers. I

sincerely believe my ruling is correcte I stand by it and I

assure you...I assare you tàere has been no attempt on zy

park at any kime to encourage soze sort of printing

procedure to be delayei. Nog àzendtent 43 has been

distributed, tàe Gentleman from sangazone Xepresentative

Z'2118- 'f
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Kanez Hsr. Speakerg Ladies and Gentlemen of the House. naving

never been a part of Leadership, I've never been involved

iu any conspiracy. But, I think that one of the questions

that aeeds to be raisede is tàat the rulingoo-.or tke rule

that is tNe foundation for the rqling tàat you made. Is a

rule to protqct the 'embership fro? having to vote on an

âzendment vàicà they haFe not seen and I tàink that as a

Leadership *as to protect itself fron dilatory lmendlents.

The Hembezsàip also has to be protected froa Leadership

that does not want certain âmendments printede thereforee

tàey can be arbitrarily ruled oqt of order. To tbe

àmendment. àmend/ent #3 aœenis page 10. line 3R of Senate

Bill 853, by changing 105 to 11% and I loqld urge tNe

adoption of Auendment #3.,1

Speaker Teocserz nTàe Gentlezan fron Zdgar. Qepresentative

@oodyard on tàe Amqndment-l'

koodyardz ''ir. speakere would yoa taàe this Bill out of the

recordy please.ll

Speaker Teicser: lTake this Bill oqt of tàe record. It's out of

the recordy it's on the Order of Second neadiag. Seaate

Bill 8q0. The Clerk, read tàe Bill.N

Clerk Zeonez nSenate :il1...l'

Speaker relcserl ,'860. I#m sorry./

Clerk Leone: 'lsenate Bi1l 860. a Bill for an àct to azend the

Illinois Vehicle Code. Third neading of the Bill.t'

Speaker Telcser: 'IThe Gentleman from Cook. Representative

Leverenzl'

teverenz: ''Thank youy Hr. speaker. would ask leave of the

Eouse to return this to the frder of Second Eeading for the

Amendlenk that ve did discussy it's printed and

distribute4.'l

Speaker Telc ser: ''Does the Gentleman have leave to take tàis Bill

back to Second? Leave has been granted. Second Readiag.
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Are tàere any Azendzenta? Did you vant a Roll Call. Kr.

Kane? Qepresentative Kaney gant a Roll Call. Tàe

Geutlelan noves to take Senate Bill 860 from t:e Order of

Tàird zeading to the Order of Seconi. All those in favor i
1

signify by votihg 'aye' tbe opposed by voting 'no'. nave 1
I

a1l voted *ho gish? Take the record. This guestion j
1kh

ey:re 103 'ayes'y 30 'nay'. none ansgering 'present'. i
ITbe Gentleman's motion prevaïls

. âny âuendaents'l 1

elfloor Amendlent 41: teverenz. Amends Senate 9i1l iClerk Leonez
1

860..../ i
I

Speaker Telcser: 'lTh? Gentleaan fro? Cooke :epresentative i

teverenz.'l j
i

Leverenzz HTable âmendœent #1 it is incorrect.'' i

l3peaker relcserz ''The Gentleman aoves to table âmen4melt #1 to
i

Senate Bill 860. the Gentleaan froa Kang asks for a Roll ;
i

Call. àll in favor signify by voting 'ayeê the oppose by !
i

voting 'no'. :ait a second tàe aacàine has got to clear. I
I

nepresentative tevereuz, for gNat purpose do you rise?'l I
i

Leverenz: ''Let me recarrect tàe gor; I used. I vàthdrav I

AmendKent #1: it *as not adoptedw'' '
i
ispeaker Telcser: 'IThe Gentlepan xithdravs àmendment #1. àre t:e
i

1, !father Amendmeats?
I

Clerk Leonez ''Floor âœendkent #2e ïeverenz. âmends Senate :ill i
i

8 6 0 . . . . '' l
l

speaker Telcserz ''lhe Gentleaan fro/ Cook, Representative i
!

Leverenz-o I
i

Leverenz: flThank you, ;r. Speaker, Ladies anG Gentlemen of the 1
IHouse. The zmendaent voald reverae the reference to using I

Ia radar detection devices vithin five hundred feek of t:e i
!
Iposting on a senior Citizens Center

. It actually makes it i
istent with the Practice that *as indïcated inok cons

1
earller. I would ask for t:e adoption of Aaendaent #2 to I

1
House-..senate Bill 860. !

f
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Gpeaker Telcserz HAl1 in favor 'aye'. Is there any discussion?

11 iTàe Gentleman from Effing:amy Representative Brumner. I
I

Bcummer: I'Rill tNe Sponsor yieldz'' I

speaker Telcser: 'Ine indicates he vil1.'' 1I
IBruœmer: 'fHe indicate; it woul; Make it consistent witb wàat was

indicated earlier. I don't recall what was indicated E
E

earliery kould yoœ expalin the àmendnentell

Leverenzz ''@hy certaiBly. Let Re help you recall, on line 20 of

the Bill it said: nothing in this Chapter shall proàibit

tbe use of electronic speed detecting Gevises vithin five E

àundred feet of signs within a Senior Citizen Hoze zone.

It would nov provide thak it woald saye tàat you cannok do i

tàat-''
iBruxlerz ''ànd Eov is tEat a changez'l

teFerenzz I'It zakes it comform vith the general practices. :r. :
i

Getty: pointed out to me. In part 60% the Illinois VeNicle

Code. It prohibits the use of tEe radar detection devise

to be used as evidence in court.''

Bruzmer: 'Iln other vords: they could use....t'
i

Leverenzz 1'à goo; lavyers Amendxent for yoq.l

Brumzerz ''They could use radar but they coul; not ase the
!evidence of the raoar in coqrt?l' I

1Leverenz: llfou can'k do either
. fl

Brumzerl ''They could neitàer use the radar nor use it as evidence

in coart?'' I

Leverenz: ''That's correct.n

Btumœer: ''Thank you-''

Speaker Telcser; ''Further discussion; The Gentlezan offers and
I

moves the adoptlon of Alendment #2 to senate Bill 860. â1l

in favor signify by saying 'a yes#--..the Gentleman wishes a

IRoll Call
. A1l in favor sigaify by votiag 'aye: the oppose

by voting #ao#. Have a1l voted vho wish? Take the record.
1

Thls question there are 89 'ayes': 6 voting 'nay', 1
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answeling lpresent: anâ the Amendmenk is adopted. Fertâer

Amendlents?n
I

Clerk Leone: @Xo further àmendmentso/ !I

Speaker Telcserz I'Third Reading. The Genkleœan froo Cook, 1
for what purpose do you rise?'' 1Aepresentative Peters

1Peters: nxr. Speaker: Ladies and Gentle/en of tNe Bouse: for tàe

parpose of a motionoll

I'state your motion: Sir-'l 1Speaket Telcserz
1P

eters: H:r. Speaker, I move to suspend Rule 35 (g) and any other 1
appropriate rules to extend tbe deadline for coasiieration j
of senate Dills on Third neading and a1l other Ratters to

Ivhich the Geadline rules apply to zidnigàtv June 26, 1981..1 .
i

flls there any discassion? TEe Gentlelan froz 1speaker Telcser:
1
I

SangaKoR. Representative Kane.n ;
I

Kane: l'Kr. Speaker, I think the rules require tàat if veere going i
I

to suspend a rule that those rules be enuzerated j
specifically and I vould ask the Gentleman to enumerate the iI

I
rules specifically that he ïs asking to suspend.'' I

I
Speaker Telcser: 'lT:ere is only one ruley Representative: it's I

I
nule 35 (g). Representakive Kane for what purpose do yoû 'I

I
rise?'' j

!
Kane: f'I thiRk tNen be should a/end bis Dotion to apply only to i

I
35 (g) . 11 iI

Gpeaker Telcserz lfThe Gentleman Koves to slspend provisions of 35 'I
;(g)

, it vi11 take 89 votes. 1l1 in favor signify by !
Ivoting- . . ethe Gentleman frox Coox. depresentative Zadigan.'' .
i

dadigan: 'lKr. Speaker, it might be wise if tbis coul; just be lI
Iheld for five or ten Qinutes anG 1mt solm discqssion ensue
1

on this siGe of the aisle-'' 1
Spqaker lelcserz ''Hill the Gentleman vithdraw the zotion? j

1
Representakige Peterswl I

1Pet
ers: ''I'K sorry, I did not hear..e'' l

speaker Telcser: nihe Xinority Leader asked you to hold the i
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zotion for about fivg Minutes. He wants to....>

Peters: I'Certainly.'l

Speaker Telcser: ''okay. Hoase Bill 903. will the Clerk please

read tàe âzendzeBt..-read tàe Bi1l.'l

Clerk Leonez usenate Bi1l 903, a Bill for an Act to amend an àct

concerning public utilities. Third Reading of the Bill.N

speaker Telcser: 'fTàe GentleMan from Cook. Eepresentative Levin.n

tevinz IlThanà youv :r. Speaker. Ladies and Gentleaen of the

nouse. This Bill sponsored in the Senate 5y senator Coffey

and passe; the Eouse in a 55 to notbing vote. It increases

the fines for damage, reaoval, defaceaent of railroad

signs, slgnalse gates or otàer protective devices locateG

at or near auy public grade crossing froM ken Gollars to a

hunired dollars at one end of tàe spectrum to fifty dollars

to two hundred dollars. offenders woalG also be in a

position where tàey zigàt be required to zake restitution

for the cost of replacemnt of such railroad road sign or

otàer property. I ask for yoar support of this Bi1l.%t

Speaker Telcser: I'Is there aay discussion? àny opposition? The

Gentleman from HcLeane Representative Ropp-''

nopp: nïes, :r. Speaker, vould the Sponsor yield?'l

Speaker Telcser: ''Re iniicates that he vill.l'

Aopp: ''Zet's say in tàe past year. ho? aany people have ever been

caqght and penalizeâ for defacing a railroa; signas:

Levin: $'I really ion't have that inforzationy Representatige.

This vas a Bill kha: gas requested by the Illinois Cozlerce

Comzission an; I qnGerstan; that it caze as a result of

conversations and consultations vith the various railroads.

They feel tàat this vould be helpful, that defacemeut is a

serious problem. Right nov kbe penalties are very liaited

and so wâat tàis Bill does is to increase the penalties and

also. aore importantly provides that the persoh tEat is

perpetrating this deïacement can be or4ered to provide
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compensation in ordqr to put back the sign or the eguipment i
I

back in the foru that it vas in.l. 1
Ropp: f'@ell I think it is very laudable but I:d doubt if we 1I

probably ha; one person that's every been caught defacing a
I
1railroa; sign but if increasing the penalitx will :elp us

to catc: those or to deter people *hy maybe ge oqght to

support tbis Bill-''

1speaker Telcser: nThe Gentleman fro? Cook
, Eepresentative Conti.'l

conti: 'II gonder if tàe Speaker will yield?''

Speaker Telcser: /ne indicates tàat àe gi11.'' I

conti: 'Iaepresentative Levin, this isn't the Bill where they put 1
tàe laendaent on vàere tkey can't sell their railroa;

!
property? Is there aa àmendment on tbis Bi1l?N :

Zevin: l'nepresentativey there is no âmendzent on this Bill.

There is a.-..anotber Bill that was Ieported out of our j
I

Commitree....'' E
i

'IAlrighty you ansgered by question. I can't see anything IConti:
I

wroag with this Bill: the first tiœe this session I'm
1agreeing with Levinls goo4 :i11.% !
ispeaker Telcser: I'Tàe Gentlezan fron Cook. Representative tevin r
!

Levin: ''Just ask for a favorable Eoll Ca11.'1
i

speaker Telcserz t'The question isy 'Sàal1 Senate Bill 903 pass?' j
i

A1l those in favor will signify by voting 'aye'e opposed by

voting 'no'. The Gentleman froz Cooà. Eepresentative Piel i

ito explain his vote. Xo. nave a1l voted vho vishz Take I
Ehe record. On this question 154 :ayes'e 3 votiag eno'e

none anvsering 'present' and Ehis Bill having received the 1

Constitutional Kajority is àereby declared passed. Senate j

Bill 930. Is Representative 'càuliffe on the floor?

Representative Kcluliffe. Senate Bill 955. Is j

lnepresentative Hoffnan on the floor? Nope. Senate Bill I
I

1047, vill the Clerk please read the Bi11.I' 1
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Clerk Leonel lsenate Bill 1047. a Bill for an âct ko amend the
I

7ita1 Records Act. Thir; Readihg of the bill.l
i

Speaker Telcser: l'Tbe Geatleman frol #innebago, Representative
. i

!
Kelleya'' I

i
llKr. Speaker and KeRbers of the Hollse , this is a IXPIIPX: /i.1R2

jBill I ' In handling f or the Departleht of Pûblic Bea1th. :

Amentls the Vitals Recortl lct # alloks an associate pltysican,
i

chief zedical officer of a hospital or pathologist to I

certify the caase of death. This Bill passed the Senate 57 i

!to nothing. 2 would urge yoqr 'yes' vote.'l
i

speakqr Tmlcserz 'lls there any discussion? The Gentleœan froœ
i

Kane... tbe Gentlezan froz Sangazon. zepresentative Kane./ j

Kane: ï'gould the Gentleman yield to a question?fl i
k

. indlcates that se vi1l.. Ispeaxer Telcserz He
i

Kanez ''%ould you indicate to us why this 3ill is neededy why this i

change in the statqte is Tequired? @:y do ge need tâis I

change in the statute?lf
i
IKelleyyaz ''I àaven#t the foggist idea: Representative Kaae. This

is a Bill frol the Illinois gepartment of Public nealtb and
!

they asked me to àandle it-'l j
ozr. speaker, tadles and Gentlemen of t:e House. às long 1Kane;
as we don#t have the foggist idea vàak thiE Bill Qoes or

why it's being ione. I tbink ue ought to vote *no' an; I I1
I

woald urge a gno' vote. j
I

Speaker Telcser: pIs there further discussion? The Gentlezan 1
from Rock Islandw Representative Darrov./

1
narrov: l'Thank you: Kr. Speaker. I :ave an inquiry for tke '

Clerk. Barlier vhen this Bill vas discussed,
:

nepreseatakive techovicz: indlcated he aay have an 1
I

Amendaent for this Bill. Has an âmendaent been filed? The I
i
ISponsor had agreed-o-l'
i

Speaker Telcserz d'Kone have been filed. Eepresentative./ 'I

Darrovz 'ITàank you./
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speaker Telcsër: *Is there further discussion? The Gentlelan 1I

from ëinnebago: aepresentative Kelley to close-n
i

àll tàose in favor signify by voting 'aye: the oppose; by

voting 'no'. Have a11 voted vho visN? Take the record.

This question 130 Iayes'. 20 voting 'no', 2 ansvering

'present'. This 3i11 Naving receive; the Constitutional

Kajority is hereby declared passed. Senate 3ill 1119y vill

tàe Clerk please read it.ll

Clqrk Leonez nsenate Bill 1119e a Bill for an Act relating to 1
1

alcoholic liquors. Third Reading of the Bill-'' ii

Speakqr Telcser: NThe Gentleman froo Cook, Representative

Sandguist. Out of the record. Senate Bill 1132. Read the

1Bill
. :r. Clerk.'l j

E

Clerk Ieone: llsenate Bill 1132. a Bill for an àct to aaend tàe E

iIllinois Food
y Drug and Cosmetic âct. Thir; Eeading of khe .

Bil1.'1

Speaker Telcserz $'2be Gentleman fron Bonie Represeatative '

'atsoa.''
!

ikatson: uThank you, Kr. Speaker. Senate eill 1132 amends the

rood, grug and Coswetic àct and it deletes t:e requirezent
I

that the Department of Public Health àave a new drug...when

a nev drug is ased for investigational use in Illinoise
i

currently ve àave to have a report filed. Tàis would just !

ldelete that requireaent. The Departœent of Public neaith I

qse to have t:e autàority to approve Re? drœgs in Illinois

and this function has been taken over Eotally by the '
:
IFederal Food and Drug àëzinistration

. Tke Departmeat of i
I

Pqblic HealtE feels that it:s not necessary to have this I

requirement. Nowy tàey support the Bill. it passed the

senate 57 to nothing and of course caïe out of Committee:
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13 to nothing. would appreeiate a tyes' vote.'l

Speaker Telcser: ''Is there any discussion? None? The question

is, 'Shall Senate Bill 1132 pass?l A11 those in favor

signify by voting Iaye' the oppose by voting 'no'. qave

a11 voted who wish? Take the reeord. On this question

there are 154 voting 'aye', 1 voting 'no' answerinq#

lpresent'. This having received the Constitutional

Majority hereby declared passed. Senate Bill 1133.

Read the Bill, Mr. Clerk.''

Clerk Leone: ''Senate Bill 1133, a Bill for an Act to amend the

Medical Practice Act. Third Reading of the Di1l.''

Speaker Telcser: ''The Lady from Cook, Representative Barnes.''

Barnes) ''Hr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the Douse. This is

a Bill that passed out of the Senate, to nothing and

passed out of the F1ea1th and Family Services, 15 to

nothing. And it requires that applicants for lieense as an

Osteopath or Chiropractor must graduate frcm school

approved by a disignated organization. This is approved by

the State Fed ical Society and also the Chiropratic Society.

I would ask for a favorable Roll Ca11.'l

Speaker Telcsêr: ''The Gentleman from Rock Island, Representative

Darrow.''

Dérrow: ''Thank you, Mr. Speaker. Representative Polk and I have

discussed this at some length and I would ask at this time

if we eould take this off Short Debate.''

Speaker Telcser: >Ts the Gentlem:n joined by ten Members. He is#

it's now on regulater debate. Is there further discussion?

No further discussion. I don't know. Tbe Gentleman fron

Rock Island, Representative Darrow.''

Darrow: ''Thank you, Mr. Sponsor....Mr. Speaker. Will the Sponsor

Xield?''

Speaker Telcser: l'She indicates that she wi11.''

Darrow: ''How would it be possible to monitor this legislation?''
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Barnes: ''In xhat matter, Bepresentative do yoq want it

monitored-?

Barrow: ''IR terms of t:e foreign colleges à:ving the equivalency

j to the gnited states standards.ll
Barnesl nkell. if the schools in another countryw its standards

must be equivalent to those set fortà for United States

schools. ïou knov: it is very interestingy the ot:er

night, Representative Darrow. sone Gentleman called me at

zy apartzent and he said ENat b1s sone wào vas an Illinois

resident #as practing chiropraty in Detroit and he saidy I

donlt think àe's àappy with your Bill. A?4 I said: gelle

2ay I ask you a questioue Sir? 9as your son every denie;

the right to go to chiroprator school in Loœbard and he

saiGy no. Anâ I said, tàen I really don' t see vhat the

coaplaint is aloet.ll

narrow: 'l%elly according to our analyses..-aost legislation sucà

as tàis is phrased in substantially eqqilavent that the

foreign school vould be substantially equilavent, àave you

given any consideration to this?'l

âarnesz ''Xo.'1

Darrowz 'I:ave you...owellg let le ask tEis. k*y is Hr. Polke

Pepreseltative Polk been removed as a Sponsor of this

legislatiolQ''

Barnesz llxou uoald Xave to ask aepresentative Polà that and I

donlt tâink hels on t:e floor. He asked ae to take t*e

Bil1.'I

Darrov: 'lTo the Bill, 5r. Speaker. In Illinois there are a

nuzber of Câiropractic Organizations. one centers around

the Lowbard area and the scàool of Chiropractic in that

area. Tàe other organization steas from Palaer scxool of

Chiropratic in ky area. I'K inforzed by a nuaber of

chiroprators in my area that tNis legislatio? is defective

and is for this reason that tbe other meGical professions
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have opt out of it leaving only tNe Sckool o: Càiropratic.

It vould appear vhat ge are doing is creating a sitqation
i

where tbese schools are perpetuating themselves and saying, i
i

if you#re not a resident oc a gradnate of these schoolse j
iyou cannot becole a chiropractor. Based on this al; based i

on the vishes of my constituents back hole. I will be i

voting no. Thank you-n

Speaker Telcserz *Is there furtker discussioa? 'he Gentleman

fron Kendall, Eepresentative Rastert.'' ,

Hastertz I'Ladies and Gentleuan of tEe goasey :r. Speaker. I tooy

have had guite a bit of contact wità people back in ly

district. Tàey say that this Bill is plainly

discriminatory: khey say it does cleate preferred skatus

for people of one group in oae area and one school anG on '

very goo; sourcee I think thls is a bad Bill and on the :
i

expert advise of those people a?; I uould urge a 'no' Fote ;

in this àssezbly on this Bil1.l '
!

Speaker Telcserz MThe Gentlezan frow Peorlae Aepresentative I
i

scàraeder-'l I

1Schraeder: ''I vonder if tàe sponsor vould yield for a guestioa'/
!

Gpeakel Telcser: Nsbe iniicates that she *i11.* 1i
J

Schraederz ''@hy is the one Chtropractic Society single out on '1
this 5i1l in changlng the regulations? Are souebody been 1

. !
càarge; incorrectly wàt: aalpractice or sozetàing sucà as 1

1

*

.

that?l' j
i

l''o Aepresentative. There aree I think approximately 1Barnes: 
, 1

1six Chiropractor schools in Illinois andu -..there's is !
I

one: Senator Davidsoa is tbe Cbiropractor and this is àis j
iBill

. And he said that there..../ l
Schraederz 11 don't knok what school: be œay *e from tàe other :

I
school. ânsver ay-.-.pleasewn

ë

'

Barnesz 'IThat's vhat I#2 trying to doe but you know vàat I;K '
1

trying to do. I:m trying to get tbe rigbt ansver for youy :
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ISir. ''
I

schraeier: I'Thank youxs'

Barnes: 'lïoq're velcome. 'àere is one school in Illinois, the j
iaforms me and there are five dlfferen: other 1senator

!

1schools that are recognized in Illinois. The one scàool

that seems to be complaining is a scKool that is located àn

o 1Iowa and it is also recognàzed.
1
ISchraeder: ''ebank you

. ''

I
Barnes: Hsoe I donlt consider it discriRinatory-'' 1l

1speaker Telcserl 'lThe Gentle/an from Qhiteside. Eepresentative !
1

Gchuueman.'' .
I

Schanemaaz '9A queskion of the sponsor, 5r. Speakerzll '

!Speaker Telcserl ''She indicates she will yield-'' I

ischuneaan: 'IRepresentative, this Bill deals with licensing ahd I
idon't knov that luch about the liceasing of C:iropractors. i
I

Is tbere licensing proceëure sililar to tàat of a medical i
doctor in tàat tàey are required to take an exazination?n @I

Baraesz I'ïes. Eepresentative-ll i

î'goul; this not-..vould this Bill tEen not deuy sole 1Schuneman:
I

people vbo IigEt vant to take that exaaination, froK being 1

able to even take an exa. to see wbether or not they are !

qualified?f' j

Barnes: ''Tàey a re presently denied now if tàe school is not I
k
Irecognized by the state ot Illiaois./ !
I

ScNalemaaz 'lsoe how...in uhat vay does this Bill effect those 'I

people then. Does it extend in soœe way the denial of the i

right of people Eo have an exam or khe privilege?''
i

''Jusk a protection for the people tàat do go to tEese lBarnesz ;

I
schools in tNe state of Illiûois. that vhen be graduates 1

that he vill be recognized as a fully qualified doctor to I
I

practice ln Illinois.'' iI
i

Schuneman: '19el1. :r. Speakere to the Bill. It seezs to me that I
!

welre being asked àere to declde upoa an argumeut between i
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1 t*o brancàes of tNe Chiropratic practice and frankly. I
i
! donlt feel qualified to vote on tàat issqe not knoviLg aore

than I do about the sqbject. BnGer t:ose circulstances:

think I'n going to have to supportoe-.oppose the Bill iu

spite of the good sponsorship both here in the nouse and in

tàe Senate./

3araes: '':r. Speaker, I would like to respond. I doh't always

feel qualified to vote oq insurance issues but I recognize

that Representative Schunezan is an authority. às I thlnk

Ehat the 'embers of this House shoul; also recognize that

Senator Davidson is an authority./

Speaker Telcserl S'Further Discussion? %àe Gentleman frol Cook,

Pepresentative Stearney.'l

StearRey: ''kould tbe Laiy yielG?tl

Speaker Telcser: Itshe indicates that she *il1.*

Stearney: 'lqepresentative, correct me if I:* vroag butw isn't tàe

same procedure followed gità the licensing of medical

doctors. zs I understand it: khey have to take an exam

witàin the state of Illinois to be license; by t:e State

:eâical Boardy az I rlgbt?''

3arnesz llThat's righte nepresentative-l'

Stearneyl I'And in order for thex to take Ehat exam ko becoae

license physicans to practice in the Stake of Illiaois tkey

have to be graduates of a credited medicat schools vithin

the Bnited States or of soKe Buropean Pniversity. âl I not

rig:t'e

3arnes: I'That is right-l'

Stearney: Ilsoe this here type of legislation is analogous to vàat

we do in t:e procedure we follov to license medical

doctors. Is it not?'l

Barhes: l'That's right.l'

Stearneyz '19e1l theny I guess that gould aasgery :r. Schuneman's

question and I think vhat ve#re doing in this...gith tàis
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ld llegislation is the fit and proper thing to do and I wou

1
I

urge an 'ayee voke.'' 1
Speaker Telcser: ''The Gentleman from Cook: Representative 1

teverenzo/

Leverenz: ''Thanx youy 'r. Speaker. Tàank yoa all. %oul; the j
Sponsor yield?'' 1

I
'Ishe indicates that she ?ill.'' 1Speaker Telcserz

1
îeverenz: ''Representative: how does t:is chaage the existing 1

law-lll 1
Barnesz HIt Jllst def ines iL.l' 1

I
Leverenzl ''Ià is a merel y BiI1?/ 1

I

Barnes: 'IThis Bill was introduced at the request of tàe Examining 1
1Coazitteee l' ,

Leverenz: 'lànd....who then vould okay the schools that vould 1
;

beo...who then vould okay the schools that kould be 1
;
Iapproved?''
i

Barnesz 'lThe National Committee on Càiropractor zducation in the I
I
'

jState of Illinois.n

Leverenz: ''%ho approves the schools novzl' :
I

Barnes: l'The Xational àcreditïnq Comœittee aRd t*e State of 1
!

Illinoiso'' .

Leverenz: ''Thls Would elieinate then kNe State of Illinois and !
I

just leave it up to the National Committee?p !I
IBaraesz 'INo, they vould still bot: do ite Eepresentative !

Leverenz.l

Leverenzz ''They both skill vould. %onld tbere be anyone kkak :as E

goae through the educational process tkat îoql; be approved 1
or possibly bq denied appro/al or tbe ability to get a i1
license? In otber words. they have expen4eu tkeir money 1

1
for t*e edacatioa and woul; be âenied getàing tàe ability i1
to get the license.d'

t
Barnes: Stso Gifferent tban it is rigàt now: Representative.''

1
Leverenzz RAn; it vas introduced at the request of tàe Cxa/ining i
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i
I Barnes: 'lYese sir.e
I ,ar speaker

. to t:e B4l1. I tsink t:e zest way toLeverenz: .
i
! define ity sihce a board that controls it brougkt it'

j forward vould be that it vould slmply maintain standardsr
;

the way they should be and I solicit your 'ayeê vote.ll
i

l speaker Telcser: f'Tàe Gentleman fron cook, nepresentative Eonau.''l

l 'Izhalk yoa
, Kr. Speaker. I t:ink wegve heard enoughRonan:

debate on this Bi11. This ia a fine piece of legislatione

wàat we're doing is protectlng the consamer and laking sure

that càiropractors are qualified to do a goo; job for tàe
people. I nove tEe previous question on this fine Bill.f'

Speaker Relcserc 'fThe Gentleman :as moved tàe previous question.

All in favor signify by saying Jaye': opposed lno'.

zepresentative Ewell for vhat purpose do yoû rise?''

Ewe1l: IfKr. Speakery the rules specifically say tàat you can not

speak and then move the previous question. Tàe Gentleman's

motion for the previoas question is out of order.''

speaker Telcser: llokay, the Gentlelaa fro? Cook: Representative

Vitek.'i

Vàtekz ''Kr. speaker, in that sense: I Kove the previous

question.n

speaker Telcser: ''Tàe Gentleman has aoved the previous qaestion.

à11 in favol signify by sayiag #aye'e opposed 'no.. Tàe

ptevious question has been moFed. iepresentative Barnes to

close.''

Barnes: Ilgelle :r. Speaker au; Laoies an4 Gentlemen of the House.

I thihk that a11 the guestions have :een anslered aa; I

vould zerely ask for an 'aye' vote on this fine piece of

legislationo''

Speaker Telcserz tllhe question ise #S*a11 Senate Bill 1133 passz'

hil those in favor signify by voting 'aye' the opposed by

voting 'no'. Have al1 Foted v:o vis:? Take tàe record.
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ûn this qaestion 116 layes', 23 voting 'nay'e 5 aâswering

'present'. This Bill àavlng received the Constikutional

( Kajority is hereby declared passed. Eepresentative Collins'

p'
. for wâat pqrpose do you rise, Sir'l

' Collins: MHr. Gpeakery for the purpose of an introdqction. QeI
i
I have a distinguisà visitor today with qs, I vould like to
i

introduce tàe Coanselor General of naitiy Kr. Job? Claudel
j Board.''

speakef lelcserz l'Representative Lechovlcz for uhat purpose do

you risean

techovicz: oThank you, :r. speakec. eor t:e purpose of a

intro4uction: xe have t:e chairman of tàe Democratic!

'

j chaàrman âssociation. state of Illinoise Todd genfrow.
Todd.'f

speaker 'elcserz nike Gentlezan from Cook: xepresentative Peters

for what purpose do you rise. sir?p

Petersz ''ror tàe purposes of a motlone lr. speaker.?

l speaker Telcserz ostate your zotion.l'
l Petersz ''ar. speaker an4 tadies anG Gentlemen of t:e nouse. I
j
' woulë like to renew my zotion. I move to suspend thel
I
I provislons of Aule 35 (g). to càange the final date oa
I
l ich Senate Bills may be called for votq on tNe Order ofwà

I TNird Reaâtng fron Jqne 22y 1981 to Juae 26w 1981.%
l S

peaker Telcser: DThe Gentleoan fro? Cooke Representativel
j iadigan.n
1 Madigan: 'fgelly ;r. Speaker. I rise ia support of this motion but
l 1d like to reiterate some of my comaents this veekI woq

which woul; be that....''

Speaker Telcser: ''Let khe Gentleuan speak-''

Xadigan: ''I think they:re getting tired of Eeariag me.'l

Speaker lelcserz lNo, I think tke Binority teader-..l think the

Kinority Leader is entitled to certain extra

I courtesies--.-/
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(
1 dadiganz *1 vould àope: ;r. speakere that vith this extention of

the ieadline that ve could gork a reasonable number of

hours. eacb day. I bave said before that I don't think

itfs in the vell being of oûr healt: that ve work from

early in the aorning antil late at nïqht. ân4 I realize

that the Speaker does àave certain œatters tkat he wishes

to Rove tNrough undec the cover of darkness to spite that

concern: if ve could vork some reasonable hoars.s'

Speaker Telcserz poàank you very much, Sir. TNe Lady from Cook,

Bepresentative Pullenw'l

Pullenz ''Rr. Speaker, I appreciate t:e ninority leaders concern

for al1 of our àea1th. fiad it rather ironic though that

since tàls particular Gentleman 1ed an àour aa; a half of

meaninglessy worthless, absolutely useless discussion today

in the kiâdle of basiness on Representative koodyardfs Bill

that that discussion :a4 no pertinence to whatsoever. I

think it's very inonic that he sàoqld ask you to be

concerned about the hours that ve put in àere. Thank you.p

Speaker Telcsert llThe Gentlenan has moved to suspend the

provisions of Bule 35 (g): to càange tke final date in

vhich Senate 3i11s nay be called for a vote on tàe Orier of

Khird zeaiing from June 22e 1981 to June 26e 1981. zl1 in

favor signify by voting êaye: the oppose by Foting 'nol.

89 votes. Have all voted @ho vish? Take the record. Tbis

question 129 'ayes'y 4 voting 'nay#e none ansgering

#pcesewt. aad the Gentlezan's motion prevaïls. The

Genkleman from Cook, Represeqtative Peters.l

Peters: ''Kr. Speaker, for the purposes of a Motion-fl

Speaker Telcserz l'state your zotion.l

Petersl ''I nove that tbe Hoûse now stand adjourned until Honday:

June 22g at the hour of 12:00 Roon and that the Clerk be

glven ten xinutes time to fulfill vhatever obligations he

àas.l
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speaker Telcserz 'lRepresentative Polke are yoq seeking

ition? Xo. Representative Polk-/ '!recogn
!

Polk: I'Yesv I don't belieFe I've ever done this in nine years :
1

I've beea kere. I waS inadvertenl; off the floor whea tàis 1
I

last Billg 1133 xas voted and soaebody apparently 1
1

accidentally hit My buttony I gas recorde; 'aye'. I'2 just 4
I

requesting that I can be recorëed 'no'y 1 Gon't think I 1
41 1have ever asked this beform...

1
I

Speaker Telcser; lâre there oblections? :epresenkative Schneider d1
I

for what purpose do you rise?'l 1
1

schneider: HI#ll traie Ni2 ole. Kr. Speaker. I was off t:e flooz I
l

and Q vant to vote for it, oENervisey I object.'l j
ISpeaker Telcserz l'àre there any objections? teave for the tuo I
1Gentlemen to be recorded. . .. .ll
l
(

'

Polkz 191111 be sla4 to pair witb hiœ theny :r. speaker.'l 1
E

Speaker Telcserz /âl1 ia favor ot Representative Peters mokion J
I

sïgnify by saying 'aye: the opposed sayihg 'no'. T:e Eouse '!

stanis adjourned until Kondayy at t:e hour of noon.'' !i

Clerk Leonez tlcoœmittee zeports. Eepresentatige J. J. Rolt, 1
i

Chairlan from the cozaittee oa àppropriationsy to vhich tâe i
1

folloling Bills were referred. àction taken June 18. 1981 ;i
I

and reported the saœe back uith the folloving I
Irecozmendations. Do Pass as amended: senate Bills 313, i

326, 345. 956 and 1228. General Resolutione House Joint I

Resolutioh 41y Rhez-Henry-huff. CoNmittee on âssignœent. i
i

Introductioa and Eirst BeaGing. Hoase ' Bill 1918: i
:Carey-lonesy et al. â Bill far aa Act to amenl sections of I

1the Bnified Code of Corrections
. Eirst Reaoiag of tEe

I
Bill. goase Bill 1919. Breslin. z Bill for an âct to 1

i
émend sections of the Illinois Marriage and Dissolution of 1

i
darriage àct. eirst Reading of tbe Bill. aouse Bill 1920, k

i' 
Breslin. z :ill for an zct in relatioaship to %orkerse

!
Coppensation Qorkers' Occupational niseases and Ezployoent '
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I
I znsucaace coapensation for volunteer firemen. First

! aeadins of t:e Bill. gouse Joiat Eesolutlon conskitutional
I

I : Amendleat :15. Eesolveû by the Eouse of Pepresentatives of
!
! the Eigàty-secon; General Assekbly of tàe state of
!
! Illinoïs. the Senate concqrring herein, that tàere shall be
1

I subzitted to the electors of the state for adoption or

! rejectlon at the geaeral election next occurring at least
!
! s1x moatàs after tàe aGoption of this Resolutione a
i
! proposition to amend section 1 of àrticle VIII o; the
I Constitution to read as follows: Article VIII. Pinance.

Section 1. General Provisions. (a) 'Ipublic fands'' weans

any fqnds belonging to the government vEicb are beld by or

are under control of any public official in aBy branch or

inssruzentality of government. Public funës. property or

credit shall be used only for public pqrposes. No

instruzentallty of governzent may receive. àold: expend or

ûse funds whic: are not public fqnds except as providmd by

lag or ordinance. 2he State. units of local government aad

school districts sball incur obligations for payment to

aake paykent fron public funds only as autàorized by 1aw or

ordinance. Reports and records ot the obligation. receipt

and use of public funds of tbe state units of local

government. school districts are public records available

for inspection by t:e public accorGing to lav. First

neading of tkis constitutional àaendwenk on Thir; Reading.

' ls amended-l

Clerk OgBrien: lconstitutional Amendment, Second Reading. Hoqse

Joint Resolution Constitutional à/endment #7. Resolved by

. the Bouse of Pepresentativês of t:e 'ighty-secol; Gelqral

Assenbly of the State of Illinoise tàe Senate concurring

Eereiny tbere shall be submitted to the electors of the

state for aioptioa or rejectàon at the general election

next occûrring at least six aonEhs after adoption of this
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Aesolutlony a proposition to aœen; Section % of àrticle IZ

of the Constitutioa to read as follovs; zrticle IX.

aevenue. section 4. Eeal property taxation. (a) Except i

as othervise provided in tbàs Section. taxes upon real I
. i

Iproperty shall be lmvied aniforwly by valuation accertaiued i
1

as the General zssezbly shall provide by lag. (b) Sûbject j

1to such lizitatlons as t:e General Assezbly may bereafter
1prescr'ibe by lav countles with population uitk more than 1

two hundred thousaad ?ay clasify or continae ko clasify 1
4

1 property for pqrposes of taxatàon. âay sucà 1rea
1

clasification shall be reasonable and assessments shall be 1
uniforle; vithin each class. Tàe level of asseasment a 1

1rate of tax of the highest class in tàe county sball not
1

exceed tvo and one half ti/es the levy of assessment or 1
rate of tax of the lovest class im t:at county. Eeal 1

i
ropert; used in f orling in tZe county shall not be IP

1
d at a higàer level of assessment than single faaily 1assesse

I
iresidential real property in that county. (c) àRy i
idepreciation in the value of real estate occupied by j
I

private easement, public easeaent 2ay be deducte; in j

assessing such property. (d) T*e affirmative vote of 1
i

three-fiftàs of the denbers elected to each Bouse of the !
I

General Aase/bly skall be required to pass a lav increaslng l
i

izing an increase in adFalorem real property tax lor author
I
1rates

. ScheGule; Tbis zaendment to ârticle IZ of the 1
lCoastitation takes effect upon its adoption by t:e elqctors 1
!of tbis state

. Second Reading of the Constitutioaal I
i

Ameadmentg the constïtutional àlendment vil1 be :eld on i
I

Second Beading. Bouse Joint Resoltuion Constitutional I
i

âaendaent #8. Rqsolved by tàe noqse o: Represeatatives of l
I

the Eighty-second General zsse/bly of the State o.f !
I

Illiaois. the Senate concurring herein. tâat there shall be 'i

sqbmitte; to the electors of this state for aioption or
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rejection at the general election next occurrihg at least

six uonths after the adoptlon of this Besolqtione a

proposition to aaend section 1 of àrticle II7 of tàe

Constitition to rea; as follows: ârtlcle :17.

constltational Revisions. sectàoh 1, Conatitutional

 Conveutioa. (a) gherever a t*ree-fiftâs of tàe iepbers
elected to eacà House in t:e General àssembly so Girect the

questton of whether a Constitqtioaal Convention shall be

called sabmltted to tàe electars at the general election

aext occurring at least six lonths after such legislative

4irection. (b) Tbe vote on vhetàer to call the

Coastitution sàall be on a separate ballote a Constitution

shall be called if approve; by three-fifths of those voting

on the guestion or a Rajority o: those votihg in t:e

electlon. (c) The General AsseKbly at the Session

folloving the approval of tNe electors by lav shail provide

for the Comstitotion anG for the election of t*o delegates

fron eacb teqislative Diatrict. Designate tàe tine and

place of tàe Convention'a iirst meeting and shall be witàin

three aonths after the election of delegates. Fix and

provide for tke pay of delegates and officers and provide

for expenses necessarily incurred by the Conveation. (4)

To be eligible to be a degelated person. Must Meet vith the

same eliglbility requirements as a Keaber of the General

âsseRbly. Vacancies shall be filled as provided by lav.

(e) The Conventioa shall prepare sacâ provisions of or

zaendlents to t*e Constitqtion as it deeps ueeessary. âhy

propose; revision or âuendzenta provided by a aajority of

the delegates elected shall be sublitted to the electors in

such maaaer as the Coavention deteraines. zt aa election

designated or called by the Convention occurring not less

than tvo...or more than six zontàs after tàe Conventions

adjournaent. Any regision or zmendments proposed by the

52I
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iConvention shall be publishe; vïth explanations as the '
I

Couveatian provides at least one aontà proceeding the I
!

eiection. (f) T:e vote on the propose; revision or 1
lâ

nendments sàall be on a separate ballot. âny proposed 1
revisions or âmendments shall becoœe effective as the j

1Convention provides: if approved by a aajority of those
1

voting on t:e question. Scbedule; this Alendaeut to 1
section 1 of àrticle xIT of the Coastitution takes effect j

1upon its approval by the electors of this state. second
1

ReaGing of the Constitutioaal zzendlent. Constitutional 1
inent gi1l be held on Second Reading. Rouse Joint jàwen

4zesolation Constitutional lmendment #19. Resolved. by the
i

Rouse of Bepresentatives oé t*e Zighty-second General 1
âssezbly of the State of Illinois, tbe senate concucring 1

làereine that there shall be subaftted to the electors of
!

the state for adoption or teJection at t*e qeneral election 1
next occqrring at least si* montxs after tàe aGoption of j

1this Besolutione a proposition to aœend Section 12 of 1

Artïcle 71 of tlte Constitution to read as f ollows: Article j
1. Tlïe Judiciary. Section 12. Election and Eetention. î7

. !
I

(a) Supremee àppellate and Circuit Judges shall be 1
1

nominated at priRary electioas or by Petition. Judges j
I

shall be elected at general or jadicial elections as the 1
I
/Genecal lsseably sàall #rovide bz la/. à person eligible I
I;for the office of judge may cause :is nale to appear on tNe I

ballot as a candidate for Jqdge at t*e primary anG at the 1
I

general or judicial elections by submitting petltions. T:e I
!

General zsseebly shall prescribe by 1aw the requirements f
Ifor petitions. (b)T:e office of a Judge shall be vacant ,
!

upon âis Geath, resignatioh. retire/enty removal, or qpon j

tàe conclusion of hïs term. @henever an additional I
i.

àppellate or Clrcuit Judge is autNorized by lav. tàe offlce

shall be filled in the manner Provide; by---for filling a '
!
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II vacancy in that office. (c) à vacancy occqrring in tke
I
.1 otfice of supceue. àppellate or circuit Judge sball be

fllled as the General âssembly may provide ky lav. In the

 absence of a lav, vacancles aay be ftlled by appointaent by
l
k t:e supreme Coûrt. A person appoihted to f1ll a vacancy 60
i
! days prior to tâe next primaty election to nominate or more

 judges shall serve until the vacancy is filled for a ter?

 at t:e next general or ju4iciat electlon. z person
l appointe: to fill a vacancy less than 6: days prior to t:e

next prinary election to nominate Judges sàall serve uatll

 the vacancy is filled at the second general or jadicial
electioh folloving such appointaent. (d) z lav redqcing

t:e nuuber of âppellate or circqit Judges s:all become

etfective vhen a vacancy occars in tàe aifected anit.

sehedale. If approved by 1he electors. tàis àlendment

sNall take effect tàe next day folloging proclamatioh of

1 : +set:e result of tbe vote. second Aeadinq o

 constitutlonal Amendment. Ameadnent #1 to House Joint
 itutlonal Aeenduent #19. aaends Roqse Joint Eesolqtion Const
 .
1 aesolqtion constitutional à*endlent #19 on paqe 1. by
!

ckaaging line 24 to read as follovs: Concinsion of h1s

 teru vlthout a successor being elected vheaever. secoad

 Reading of t:e Constitutiohal laendmelte as a/ended.
I
l Constitutional àneadMent gtll be held on Secoad Readinq.
!

Roqse Joint iesolution Cohskitutional AmendMent #26.

Resolved hy the Kouse of :epresentatives of tàe

Eighty-second General àssegbly oT tàe State of Illlnoisy
I .
j the seaake concurring herelh. T:ere shall be submitted to

tke electorr of thïs state for adoption or rejection of +:e

general electioa next occarrlng at least si= nontàs after

t:e adoption of tkis Resolution. Proposition to aaead

Section 9 of zrticle V oe tàe Coustitution to read as

foilovs: Artlcle r. section 9. Governor zppointiag

 5q
I
I
I
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Power. (a) The Governor shall appoint and by in vità the

 dvise antl consent of the Senate. a majority of the Bembers1 a
i

elected concurring by record vote sàall appoint all

officers uhose election or appoinkment is not othervise
(

progided for. Any aominatfon aot acted apon by tàe Seaate

 githin 60 Session days after the receipt thereof, shall be

' deemed to havg been rejected by the Genate. The Geaeral

 âssembly shail have no poger ko elect or appoint officers
E of the Executive Branch. (b) If during a recess of tàe

 seaate tàere's a vancancy ln an office filled by

' appointzeat by kàe Governor br and with the advice aaë

coDsent of the Senate, t:e Gogernor stall Make a teœporary

: appointment till the next meeting ok the Senate Màen he
:
 shall make a nomination to fïll suc: office. (c) No person

: rejected by the seaate for an office shall: except at the
I
 Sehate's request, be noœinated aqaln for that office at tàe

 sa/e Session or be appointed to tbat office daring a recess
 oT the Senate. schedqle. ehis â*ead*ent takes effect on

 tàe 1st day of January, next folloviag its adoption by the
;
 ezectocs on tNls state- secoaa aeadlng oz t:e

Coustitqtional àmendzent. T*is constttqtional Amendment

i1i be seld on secon: Readlng. so éurtaer suslnesse t:e v
 noqse nov stands adjourned untll noon. :on4ay.t'
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